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Effort Is Made To 
Prevent. Hornl Sale

A Pacific Ace and His Queen

DEFtJNIAK SPRINGS, Fla , 
July 23—(INS)—Suit to  en
join the board of county com
missioners of Walton county 
from Kellinp a $1,550,000 foail 
and bridge bond issue was au
thorized by the 1027 legislature 
and were ndertised to be sold 
today. The principal allegation 
is that the proposed issue is in 
excess of what is justified when 
the taxable wealth of the coun
ty under four million dollars is 
uken into consideration.

GENEVA, July 28—(INS) - 
1 he Naval Limitation Confer
ence, which wns halted hy the 
absence of the British delegatee 
will get under way again early 
next week, it wns stated in au
thoritative quarters today. Ac
cording to advices from London 
the British cabinet has decided 
virtually lhat the British dele
gates rhnll return to Geneva on 
•dons. The cabinet will hold nno- 
ruerdny to resume the discus- 
iher meeting on Monday when 
final instructions will lie given 
to the delegates.

>JlLi

Cabinet Member Says 
There Has Been No 
Indication O f Any 
Revolt AgainstKing

Chief Obstacle In The Path 
Of The Smooth OperatlonUI 
Their Lucrative Trade Is 
Said To Re Niagara Falls

Nationalists Expelled Front 
Sliangtung And .Main Force 
Falls thick Front KJangsu And 
Psuchotvfu To Cliinkaing

Nationalists Also 
Defeated At Canal

rie M e n  A c c o m p a n y
resident Up Creek

“Shoot” Him As 
Casts For Trout

Men Realize
This Territory Is

Regarded As Free
Bowed In Sorrow

All Parties Have Ex
pressed Loyalty To 
New King Michael
BUSHAREST, July 23.— (I

N S)__There is pence nnd qtnet
throughout nil Roumanln and 
there is no reason why it

Year Ambition CAN’T HUNT DEER 
. o f  IN 27C O U N TIES! 
odge D U R IN G  AUGUST;

('Dents Never See Kaolloggers 
lint Deal Only With Ste
nographers And C l e r k s

ilidges Guest! 
[overnor McK 
Uul Wife At I
YSTIC, South Dakota

Ttf NOTE: lltiffnlo
5 u v r  ib«* i>tintIH*| fltfV o f  
i, IdtU felltT Sum-

uorte* on liuntrr nun-
i'ii« \ Clftj lint «• V11 \ lull*!-

t |iry nic fliittiirDTi*. 
fi.iy they new r ncf tlie 

• liny fl*nl only will* • r nplirr iititl clrfUn.'* 
lr • in tho norlt'h will bo

SHANGHAI, July 28 (INS) — 
Ilofcnt lias been administered to the 
Nniional Cantonese Armies,accord
ing to confirmed dispatches re
ceived here today from the north.

The combined armies of Gen. 
Chung Tsung Chang and Sun O m 
an Fung, attacked and drove the 
Nationalists from Shantung. Tho 
Nationalist main force is falling 
hack from Psuchowfu and Kingsu 
which the Northerners are expected

Ernie Smith, first civilian flyer to 
to the Hawaiian Islands, is lost im 
is shown with his financed. M4ss Mr.rRestrictions Arc Also Placed j 

In 7 Comities Upon Hunt
ing For Deer And Turkey 
Daring Wholeli»27-2SSeason

13—Calvin Coolidge, 
luted movie star of 
:1< Hills went on "loon' By LAWRENCE SULLIVAN 

nt rnntional News Service Staff 
Correspondent

BUFFALO, N. V., July 28.—Cn- 
ni'dlnn liquor * Higglers along tho 
HiO-tnilo stretch of New York 
coast centered on Buffalo db- 
•iciilio tlie hazards of their thriv
ing trade hy telling you that tho 
chief obstacle ,in tho path of 
smooth operations between the 
Pennsylvania state line and Itoeh- 

. y .. i- Niagara Falla*
Save for the IO-iuile segment of 

the Niagara River, elosed to rum 
runners l»y the falls, tile Empire 
State's const along the western 
end of Lake Erie, through tho en
tile length of the Niagara River 
mill eastward along the southern 
edge of Iaike Ontario, is regarded 
a -, '“ free territory" for tlie smug
glers' craft.

Buffalo bootleggers are describ
ed hy llu ir  patrons as tho nristo- 

li i.it! of-tho Cnnudiun bottler trade. 
“Yeti never sco one of them here." 

I mj old re ddent explained almost 
teonteinntubusly “vou deal

TALI. A MASSE. FLA. July 28 
} INS) Tito hunting of deer during 
August in s  been c losed In 27 coun
ties and deer and turkey during 
the 1027-28 season in nine counties 
according to an announcement by 
by stutc game and fresh water fish 
commissioner Jordan It. Royall .

Those counties to be closed to 
the hunting of deer during tho next 
month nre Broward, Dade, Monroe, 
St. Lucie, Okeechobee, Glade 
Reach, Martin 
Hendry, lliglil 
Seminole, Hi!
S a r a s o t a ,  S u n i l

ccompnnicd by  h i s  p e rso n  
iovic nifii 1—.'. ’
horrcsponilont

News Service today that lie will 
not "initiate any political disturb
ances" in Roumanln. Ho did not 
say, however, what Ids course 
might l>e if his supporters in Roum- 
nnia raised a demand for ids return.

Prince Carol received today a 
m< si age from his brother, Prince 
Nicholas, n member of the regency ) 
council, replying to Prince Carol« . 
message, suggesting that ho would I 
like to attend the funeral of king 
Ferdinand. Prince Nicholas in n 
courteous message said that it is 
"too soon" to arrange for even the 
temporary return of Prince Carol.

nnd n large corps
ut>v (__ *_ l», the Prcst-

jtcamc thrity-flve miles.up
|d Canyon ’ '
L jumping

In the mcanwhilo Sun Chnnn 
Fang hns attacked and defeated 
tho Nationalist Itolding tlie line 
of the Grand Canal, compelling a 
huge force of southerners to full 
hack through Haychow upon Ttdng-

this morning to this 
... „ off place on Frcncli

lY "here to record once and for 
he picture for which there lia\e 
[ ,wo masons of rehearsal—tho 
(f Executive of the United Stnt- 
hip boots, rod nnd reel, a t  tho 
Incss of casting for, striking 

pulling in a trout from a 
iintain Stream.
t was a little over a year ago 
t Mr. Coolidge fresh from 
shincton where lie had referred 
[fishing ns child’s play arrived 
5’aul Smith's N. Y. for his nn- 

vacation, lie was persuaded to 
I his luck with hook and line and 
Lime a confirmed discoplo of lz- 
I  Walton. Die movie men nnd 
Itncrarbcrs pursued him nil of
1 1P26 beseeching him for a pic- 
I . bn without avail and since

‘ '* * i Tsing- ,
kianpti.

Ij, is understood that tlie Nation
alists lenders intend to retire upon 

s, Palm [rhinkaing. Tliese ri vere defeat:’.
. t Desotn, |of tlie southern forces are uttrlbu- 
, Orange, i ted to exhaustion nnd the incxneri- ' 

Manioc, [enee of the Nationalist soldiers. 
Ila, Alnclu : In their retreat, the Nnlionnlis' • 
Escamliin, drew hack with them several dlvi 
i Rosa, | sions from the Wuhan sector, 
iseil to the ' Tlie Nnnkiligites are concentru- 
i turkev ting nt Nanking which the Wttltnn- 
ensons are U*« expect to nttiicl: al.out Tuesday, 
lshorouch About 8,000 prisoners were taken 
ol i Suin' jhy the combined northern nrmlvr.

* * i The cosunlities were romparnlive-
, 1 |y ligllt owing to tile fact that tile

:ounticH j NntionulkUii'offered littlo i ?»ist- 
was nocos- j nnee>
nmissioner * Jt confjn „ 0,| by dispatches 
Icvnstntion I from Kiukinng that Michnri Boro- 
irricnno ot .. _ovic  ̂ adviser to ilie Canton

oiing men to 
flew neror.s ft 
Lieut. Alhcil

YOUNG GEORGIAN NEGROES ML LI) 
MURDfe’ VICTIM, JURY ACTION 
PO LICE BELIEVE IN SlAYING HERE

______I ...........  with
their mi I'ngei u their cluiks nnd 
their slenogrupners. Tne bootleg* 
r i i s  themselves have no time to 
talk with anyone but hankers. 
They are not business men they 
nre financiers. That's the wliolo 
lory of prohibition in Buffalo the 

only difference between "now" 
and "then" is Hint it costs you 
more."

A close rival of Detroit and To- . 
ledo nt the opposite end of lake  I 
j ’lie in tlie number of retail liquor* 
di-pentlng establishments per eap-l 
it•». Buffalo outdoes both cities in 
(lie potential sources of supply at

rt would he available nnd tho 
m l  boys wero on hand with

Lwis of feet of film in their 
Ifuincs.
Ihe Coolidges were the guests 
r the day of former Governor 
m McKolvic of Nebraska nnd 
k  McKelvic, who have n mount- 
[ lodge here. Tlie newspaper men 
1 photographers nlso were guests 
the McKelcics, the invitation 

king licen extended tlirougli tho 
ksident. •
Air. and Mrs. Coolidge motored 
lo Rapid City early this morning 
pm tho game lodge and there 
nriled a special train on the Rap- 
Canyon lino to make the journey 

secret service men

I'reliminnr.v Hearing: I rttlax 
I Drills Over Lewis AYilDanin 
Dennis Willis Anil 3 I'olla 
mvs For KUlmgOf Gar.llnet

Scot! Goolsby Of Forsyth Is 
Relieved To llavelleen HeM- 
np. Robbed And Then Slain 
Body Thrown Into Theltiver

Henry Alexaml.r. negro, i 
lodged in tlie city jsil awaitiiq 
trinl for iTckle's driving ns a r< 
suit of a wild ride and a suhsequ 
ent nuto crnidi last nigld on Gen 
Avenue near Mellonville. 'I!:

Boston Honored By 
[Presence Of Eight 
Famous Air Heroes

MACON, GA., July 28.-(INS) 
Authorities b in  •« re drugging the 
Ocnuilgfc River in tlie vicinity of 
Spring Street bridge on the theory 
iImt .Scott Goolslty, 22, member of 

’n wealthy and prominent family of 
Forsyth, Gn., wa“ murdiu’ed nnd in > 

llioily cam into tli(■ muddy, swoll,,!i 
waters to conceal < rime.

Goolsby i> a son of Dr. R 
Gnolsliy, Sr., Monro** County ropn- 
sontativo in th» Georgia hou«*.

F.nriy today th” automobile of 
I young Goolsby w;r. found near t 
iiiridgu containing his lint and coat, 
lodii Idi ody, nnd a razor blade nnd 

'auto crank, also covered with hlvod.
Goolsby left Ida homo in Forsyth 

about H o'clock I * t night to v* it 
Miss Elizabeth Dunlap,, daughter 
of the president of the t ontincninl 

'Trust Compilin', at lier home hi 
Ishlrli y llfll ■ - Hu lvo rn ddetd I 

i ■ I )
1 frmiii Miii '-ii.

(In leaving hone ho told In 1 
! heir lie would return by midnight 
ami when he failed to appear hy t

l ’ollowing a preliminary, hear- 
jpj. which occupied all of l' tidny | 
morning and part of tlie nt irnoon, 
li\.. negroes, Lewis V. illinnis, 
Dennis Willis, Annie Belli my, lr- 
one Bellamy and David Bellamy 
; rt Bold In county Jail awaiting 
notion of the grand jury in connec
tion will) tho fatal shoot I ig sever
al week:: ago of Albert Gardiner, 
another negro. Judge J. C. Slmron, 
presiding over t ehehairi g, sot the 
negro*...’ bonds at -Y1 ,(J0'> inch.

The three Bellamys i ro directly 
(barged with the sdnjing wliilo 
the other two negroes, Willis and 
Will!..1.1', are held for grand Jury 
action with no specific charge 
ijodg. d against tie in. Gardiner 
J was shot down in a sir ot in Canun 
l itv, a negro sell 'ament near
• .ijord , on the aigli' of June 2tJ. 

i A number of wilncs es were .̂-*- 
ic|ii,mil nt tlie licuring.

According to leiJiinony given 
!yci tei't.'.y (inrdinor \ .is shot an ho 
| stood’III Hie street in front of the 
j Be I hui i y homo, llio  .Inin man and 
(11>Q Bollsm)• tne 1 id to Iwyo <n*
• vigi I in a quarrel just |>rior 1» 
r,. la.i.Uiiir and when Ganlmer

uva 
Three

ipnnts of Alexnnd r’s car, 
i, are also in jail as wit

.......... ... the case wliich will conic
before police court Monday morn
ing.

Alexander and Ids < onymnlotis 
nre suid to iinvc l»een at < aiiun 
City early in the ev* ning and Inter 
went for n ride on Gen* vn Avenue. 
Near a railroad crossing between 
Mcllonvillo nnd Sanford Avenm . 
tlie negro ran into another * ai 
parked on the roaiisid . causing

lu ia d a n  distilleries within 40 
miles <d the cily are regular ship- 
1 , .  * (o tho district. Hamilton beer 
ivtilll*; in Buffalo and Niagara 
Fulls for 8(1 cent.i a pint. Smug- 

wldnkey i-* nvnilaldo at $8.00 
i quart, hut i * rejected In favor 
*if Buffalo’s own product which 
undersells tin* import trade from a 
half dollar to a dol^ir a quart. 
Buffalo boasts six breweries of 
her own supplemented by ono at 
'Lotmwunihi and one at Niagara 
Falls within 28 miles to tho north.

Fifteen men with threu motor 
bouts constitutes tho entire force 
of border patrol less than one man 
to every 10 mil*’: of const lino if 
diitrihuled evenly throughout tlie 

(Continued On I’ngo Three)

A heavy guard of soldiers waa 
in duty, not so much to preserve 
hriler, for tho crowd wns well bc- 
haved, us to mnrshnl tho people in 
line and keep them moving past the 
bier. Pcusnnts from tho outlaying 
districts of the kingdom continue to 
pour into Iiurchnrvst and it is evi 
dent that the funeral will bo wit* t 
Hessed by the greatest crowd ever 

(Continued on Pago Three)

Le Boeuf Counsel 
Confer On Opening 
D etails_0f T ria l

FRANKLIN, la . ,  July 23(INS) 
Mrs. Adn lx:Boeuf und Dr. Thomas 
Dreher who have admitted plotting 
to murder Mrs. LeDoeufs husband 
and Jnmes Beadle,the trapper.who 
Dr. Drehc suy» actually killed 
James faBocuf and mutilated his 
liody, will go over the detailed 
plans for the defense n conference 
with their attorneys today. Tho 
trinl of tho trio opens In the Saint 
Mary parish court houso hero a t 
10 o’clock Monday morning, Tho 
defendants conferred with tlieir 
attorneys yesterday afternoon. It 
was the first meeting between tlie 
threo accused and their counsel 
This now includes, R. F. Walker, 
former speaker of the state house 
of representatives, former Senator 
James R. I'arkcrson and I*. O. Pe- 
cot.

After tho conference the a ttor
neys closeted themselves last night* 
supposedly to map nut the final de
tails which will he laid before tho 
accused trio some time Lhl* after
noon.

The first move by tho dofonxo it 
wus believed will be to make a vig- 
nrous plea for a postponement hut ' 
ns Judge James D. Simon who will . 
preside overruled this pie* ut pre
liminary hearings it wus taken for 
granted that lie will deny the mo
tion. - -'y

Federal Road Chief
Is In Tallahasee

TALI.AHASSEE, Kin.. July 23.r- ‘J 
(INS)—P. St. Wilson of Washing-

1 to Mystic 
ung previously decided that the 
auntain road leuding there to 
re too dangerous.
The trip up through tho Canyon 
is made on a narrow gauge track 
nF**n cars which afforded a iinu- 
rtahlc* view of t ho mugn if idem

Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh, 
Commander Richard K. Ityrd, Clar
ence Chamberlin. IJeutcnents Al
bert F. Hcgcnhcrgcr and Lester 
J. Maitland, Lieutenants Bcrnt 
Itulihen und George Novillc nnd 
Bert Acosta—names that have be
come by words in the fartherost 
extremities of the earth.

Two of the itcropj were hack in 
their home town to receive the 
plnuditJof their friends. Command
er Byrd belongs to Beacon Hill 
nnd Lieutenant liegenherger to 
South Boston.

Colonel Lindt.* igh li.id hi day 
here yesterday hut remained over 
to join Ids fellow airmen today in 
a part of the program. Hi* was then 
going to depart for Portland, 
Maine.

Arriving here- today from New 
York, Commander Ityrd went di
rectly to ids home where lie was 
greeted hy his four young children*

Jailed Bootlegger Is 
Given Job As Clerkarolina Hanker Kills 

Himself With Pistol
HERN, N. C.. July 28.- 

'•’•o D. \V. Lane, 43, vice presi- 
‘nl ,°f Morchcad B lu f fy  Inc.,und 
oniim-nt banker, committed aui- 

J'ariv today hv firing n bullet 
f| '*»••• hrsd, according to reports

ATLANTA, July 28.—(INS)— 
V. Dwyer, New York millionaire 
alleged bootlegger, who on Wednen- 
day began a two-year sentence nt 
the federny penitentiary for con
spiracy to violate till* prohibition 
law ,lias been assigned to duty as 
n clerk in the office of the Prison 
Chaplain, nernrding to 'Warden 
John W, Snook.

K. R. Cohron, «nid to have been 
Dwyer’s "rigid-hand man" in whnt 
federal agents terms n $’/ ,000,000 
whiskey conspiracy, hns been ns- 
signrd to tliu rear storeroom* Ho 
nlao is under sentence of two year*.

of the evi* qc-e ngainxl the 
I negroes i raid to he cir- 
utial. It was established 
nt gun wu.. fired from tint 
md that the three Bellamys 
ilting oii tli*’ poYch at the 
f the phonUnir. Two of tho 
h urv faid to have been 
ir lieavily at tlie lime of

ItOTA DENIES ANNULMENT
I.IV1NGTON, N. C. July 23.— 

p* *1 ice were scouring Hartnett 
county early today for robbers 
who entered the homo of Dipdd II. 
Triielove. aged farmer living near 
here, ami made nwny with $14,****** 
in currency which the planter 
kept in an old safe. ,

ROME, July 2.8.—Rota tribunal 
published today the text of its 
decision refusing the application 
of Prince Von Plcsa for annulment 
of his marriage to Mary There! 
Olivia West daughter of a dis
tinguished English family.

CHICAGO, July 28.— (INM ( 
fYwo hundred and fifty men and 
I eight women entertainers were ni- 
I raignod in court here today 
I charged with disorderly cund\ t 
i following > raid upon a stag party 
I here lust night. The raid was led 
by the Rev. Phillips Yarrow, head 
of u vigilance association, and the 
Rev. O. G. Davis. Three indecent 
films hud been exhibited, It was 
charged. The women were scnntly 
clad. Forty of tho men seised guvo 
the name of “John Smith."

AIMEE’S CHURCH
FLIERS FORCED DOWNLOS ANGELES, July 28— (IN 

~Aimoe Semple McPherson, 
'■ K‘d haired evangelist • will 
roc home today to find the great 
,urrl> she founded threatened Sacco And Vanzetli 

On 7th Day Of Strikefounded
1 Hril war. A large bloc of the 
I'lus Temple membership chaf- 

under "Mother" Kennedy’s 
:r°l, ready to withdraw from 
congregation if Mrs. Kennedy

Ask Me Another!BOSTON, July 28 (INS) Ni
cola Saeco nnd Bartolomeo Van- 
zilti still in apparently good heal
th, started today the seventh day 
of their hunger strike in Churl*i- 
town stale prison. Convicted nf 
murder and sentenced to die in the 
elertric chair thu (wo Italian ra I 
icals will, unless Governor Alvi n 
T. Fuller Intervenes, meet their 
fate tho week of August 10 at 
which time a . respite granted 
them hy tho chief executive will ex
pire. *

Tho hunger strike, whieii they 
huvo started, U in protest agalnrt 
the methods followed by Governor 
Fuller in investigating their <u*< <•

I n il day Tlie llernld will present five questions concerning 
Sunf old’s hi.Htory, it a imlustriea, its city government, its rocre- 
atiounl facilitie i and other interesting subjects. Tho answers will 
|>i- given with the questions. Persons who hnvc questions which 
they dcsiro to have included in this column, may oommunicato 
with Tim Herald.

at 10 o'clock for Southampton to 
hoard tho Camylian Pacific liner 
Empress of Austria. The liner 
railed at 1 o'clock.

Tho suites upon tho liner occupi* I
■ I *1 A___ _____ 1__i . f  fill* '

" iy li ft in which to register nt 
the c‘*y clerk’s offico for the 
charter election to be held on 
Al‘g. 5. The hooka cloao Monday 
“fternoon, July 25.

Number registering yester- 
'hiy. 13.
2 ,?j “mbor «*Ut«red thus far is

PHI taxes may lie paid to Tax
r a i i ^  J °*n D' •Tlnkinr: at the

h°U,# any lime through ' wtion day.

QUESTIONS
How many hotels has Sun

ANSWERS
1. Seven

ed by tlie two members of the 
royal futility and the premier have 
been newly decorated and /Were 
bunked with flowers.

The Prince of Wules is going to 
his ranch in Alberta where the 
Premier will spend n brief -holiday. 
The heir to the throne had dinner 
with his parents, King George and 
Queen Mary, In Buckingham pal
ace ln«t night. The king nnd queen 
were at the stutloa.to s»y goodbye.

FourteenHow many passenger trains 
itc in und out of Hanford

FLIGHT POSTPONED
3. Four,

4. Captain B. F. Whitncr 
raised three fourths of un sere of 
rolery nnd shipped it to New 
York in 181*7.

0. Approximately f7f<,000.

8. Whnt luncheon clubs has Ssn-
ford? ‘

j. Who shipped tho first celery
fikini this city und when?

CLKMKNCKAU BETTER 80UTHAMnpN, Eng., July 23 
(IN'S)—Bail weather today cotn- 
llid ('apt. Frank T. Courtney, 
ritish air nee to postpone his 
ip off front the Calshot naval 
r depot f<>r n trans-Atlantic is the value of the 

lighting uppaiuUis7, *■'VS . ' W  ̂. «station

^
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American Agriculture Independent Round The World in Airplane Soon 
Of Foreign Fertilisers, Is Report Mere Vacation Jaunt, Says Inventor

ST. AUGUSTINE—
way lighting system |H-ingBoxing Judge Says 

Sharkey Was Hit 
Low In 7th Round

Tagging Allliases
liv International News

The Cuba and Pi rates are reel
ing around the National Ixiugu" 
ling like .lark She key today, 
while the world’* champion St.
Lotlis Cnrdinnls "re un.niently 
mi the verge of pulling a Dempsey 
and regaining their proud position 
at the head of the pack. The Cubs 
are in find place again, but they 
got there by tile somewhat nega
tive method of losing only one 
game while lhe Pirates wore los
ing two.

Having la-on walloped by the 
Giants, the Cubs tossed off a 7 
to .‘1 decision to the Phillies yester
day. They now are , only -  1*2 
games in front <>f the third place 
Cardinal*.

Hay Krcmer, Pittsburgh pitch
ing ace, regained his early season 
form but unfortunately Kent 
Greenfield regained Ids form «-i 
two years ago at the some mom
ent. Knell allowed only five bits 
hut the IIraves won, 2 to 1, and 
then added insult to injury by tak
ing the nightcap 5 to 2.

The Giants, after tying the 
score with n brilliant five-run ral
ly in the ninth at the expense of 
Haines and Alexander, tosod tin 
game off to the Cardinals in the 
tenth, 7 to <>. John McGrow was 
put off the field for the first
time in years, during one of many 
wrangles.

Italic Herman uncorked n wild 
throw in the thirteenth and the 
Hctls nosed out the Robins, 2 to t. 
I.uipic and Spit t in. Hill I>oak 
twirled scoreless hall for nine in
nings.

The Yankee* win whether they 
hit or not. They got only five 
hingles off Connolly of the White 
Sox, hut bunched four of them In 
the eighth and won I to 1, while

Dempsey To Resin 
Training In Augi

NEW YORK, July 
(INS) — Jack

WASHINGTON. July 21, ( INS) 
American agriculture is rapidly be
coming independent of foreign 
sources o f 'fe r ti l ize r  supply, ac
cording to a survey of this indus
try completed by the commerce de
partment.

Formerly an extensive Important 
fertilizer basis, the United States 
now oectrds this commodity ob
tained as a product of coke and 
gas manufacture, the firr-t place 
in its long list of manufactured 
chemical items exporter, a report 
by J. W. Wiseman, of the com- 
i ip -’e chemical division showed.

The firreign sales of ammonium 
liulpnata in was described ns n 
phenomenal expansion and were ro.
• ■rnmild" for the increase in the 
value of fertilizers from $17,2100,- 
0J0 in 1H26 to $20,000,000 in the 
following year.

The Chilean mnnoply of the 
supply of inerganice nitrogen was

Dempsey * 
leave for his home in Du 
les Sunday, op Monday, 
turn enst nhout the second *> 
in August to resume tnjy 
for his championship 
with Gene Tunncy in 
bcr.

leaving tlie Yankee St«£| 
last night Dcmpsoy went 
I.co Flynn’s homo only a (, 
blocks up the Grand ('oncQn 
and there put in n call foy, 
wife, Kstclle Taylor, in 
gclcs. After talking to h« 
nat up ipiitc late rtethi 
friends. Today he will room 
to n suite reserved for ki» 
the Belmont.

!wars, tlien, lie avers. For a wire
less directed force, inconceivably 
more potent than the so-called 
■“death ray,” will make it possible 
'for battleship* to snuff out of ex
, ir.tenec all enemy airplanes appear* 
I ing on the horizon.
| These Telsa believes, are only a 
-few of'tlie developments to be 
made possible by the perfection of 
wireless transmission. Whether

American Legion Day was cele
brated at the Municipal Hall dia
mond in great style yesterday ai 
one of the !* rgest crowds that ev
er witnessed ii game in Knnfi.rl 
saw I-efty Meyers turn in his 
eighth straight victory by heal
ing "Red” Sweeney of Orlando in 
n hrautiful pitching duel.

It was an excellent hall gam- 
with both pitchers hurling superb 
hall and the teams in the field 
keeping the fan* on edge with 
their stellar work. The hit* worn 
evenly divided with both hurleis 
being linked for four. Meyers 
won his own game in the fifth in
ning when he doubled down Ih 
left field foul line to score Hill 
Myers, who had previously doubled Chicago I 
to left. It was the only score of Cleveland 
the game. Detroit 7;

Orlando threatened twice but 
good work on the part of the San- I'LOIMI 
ford infield and wonderful pitch- Miami 7; 
ing by Meyers, when a hit would Kin-ford 1 
have meant at least one run, kept Other, mi 
tha Col is fruni denting the scor
in'* coloom. the second inning,
I'dmondaon u t s  safe at first on a 
fielder’s choice and was sacrificed 
to second. Viau hit to Crowe win 
threw low fo first,Edmondson a t
tempted to |c ire hut Hailey re
trieved the hail in time to throw 
him out at (be plate. In t hv> 
third inning Tinker Jieut out a 
bunt and went to second as Meyers 
threw low to first. Sweeny then 
laid down c, other bunt and all 
were sale ns Meyers attempted in 
vnin to entih Tinker a t third. Kir- .SDITIIKUN LKAGt'F.
by then lined to Crowe and the ttlantn 1; Chattanooga 21. 
Sanford skipper made a beautiful Utile Hock I: Mobile 5. 
piny when he knocktd the hall Memphis NewOrlenn* 5.
dawn with his Imre baud to thro e Birmingham r>; Nashville R
Kirby out at first. Johnson swung innings), 
at three of Meyers curves and Ab
rams was forced to pop up to the 
catcher. This ended the Colts’ 
threat for the afternoon.

The .Sanford infield estahlKh,,l 
n slate league record when it han
dled 21 iiutoiits and I'J aasi.it. 
during I tie game. Only fly win 
caught in the outfield and thu'.
w*h taken by Dunbar. H. All. n
ami lleazley could hove stayed ill 
the dugout very well. Frank Hai
ley accepted 17 chancca, nn unu
sual number even for n first base
man. (Veil Frishie handled 11 chan
ces without a babble, several <>f 
these chances were very hard and 
Frishh- was forced to work f.i-.t 
to cover them In lime.

Crowe also played a good game 
III.the field and while lie was cred 
ited witli one error ids great stop 
in the third easily made up for 
the tniscuo. U'fty, while liutulliug 
thu pilrliing assignment in great 
si vie and scoring the winning run 
with his timely hit, also had to d > 
unite  a all are of the fielding us he 
th rew  out five Colts, liis one hob
ble did no harm.

"’ll),.
M i -  tNATIONAL LKA(

I’hihidelphin 7: Chicago 
Hrooklyn I; Cincinnati 

nings).

W flf(i i J. L ea th er  is te llin g  Joyce  T od d  
a s  t h e * su n i  [o r  a n  a l l 'd o .y  m o to r  
ja u n t through the Berkshire's.

s'it*

SOUTHEASTERN I.KAGll 
Albany 1 o; Montgomery 0. 
ColumlniH I ; Kavannnli 0. 
Pensncola 7; St. Augustine I. 
Selina I; Jacksonville J.

m l

8
\v •

• \  ■

. u” ' Tfjf, v -  ■- \  1 ■ C l  • *1| ATLANTA, July 22 (INS)— 
Five of tlie league lending Bir
mingham llarona’ piteliers, togeth- 

(10 < - with a home run by Ymyan 
with one on in the second, failed 
to check tlie Vols from Nashville, 

—  tho final score being H to 5.
| The lug hats of the Memphis 

~*~ Chicks terminated what storied 
|out to he a fiery pitchers’ dull 
between Dan forth and Drown in 
li e third tlie buys punched hits t > 
put two rims over. Hath tennis 
.played erp^rlcM ball and each 
pitcher allowed but five hits. The 
final score was ,’l to I again it

Davie! Belaseo, dean 
of the American Theatre, 

writes:
The voice is to the actor what the chisel 
is to the sculptor. H e must beware of 
dulling its qualities. Naturally l am 
vitally concerned about the voices of my 
players, so i always advise the one 
cigarette that I discovered many years 
ago that docs not impair control of the 
subtlest vocal shadings or cause huskh 
ness or harshness. J m ean jh c  'Lucky 
Striked It is the player's best friend

today* Games
AMERICAN I.KAGl l 

Washington at SI. I^iuls. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
New York at Chicago. 
Other, not Mlieduled.

NATIONAL I.KAGl l
St, I,ouis al New York. 
Cincinnati at Hrooklyn. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at Boston.

K o m iK K N  LEAGUE
Chattanooga at Atlanta. 
Mobile at Memphis.
No. hvill- at Hirniinghnm. 
New Orleans at i.ittle Hock

You, too, will find that Lucky 
Strikes are mild and mellow—the 
finest cigarettes you ever smoked, 
made of the finest Turkish and 
domestic tobaccos, properly aged 
and blended with great skill, 
there is an extra process—“It’s 
toasted”—no harshness, not a bit

TiCasnieSt'andin *  PINK BLUFF, Ark.. July 22
----  (INSi The Ji •ronie Lumber Coin
K | pauy in Drew county today stnrt- 
Pct. ' I preparations to rcbpild follow- 
778 , ing ii ilisastcrous fire which wlp- 
0112 | cd out tin* compuny with a loss of 
trio u| proxinmtely $200,000. First 

.150 new* of the fire, whlrh occurred 
1 t« Wednesday (light, reached 

.5W9 I’inc Bluff last night.

SANIttHD
Miami
Sarasota
I Irlaudo
St. Petersburg
Tampa

Orlando 
Kirby, I 
Johru.iii 
Abrams,

ST. AUGUSTINE Building 
permits f.,r June issued here total
ed $111,050,Wells, f

Viau, s» 
Tinker. :
Sweeney

Pittslmrgh
Chicago
St. I -oni h
New Yjork
Brooklvii
Phihulclpliiu
Cincinnati
Boston

KK\ WEST Bid
or const ruction of 
u ldnig at high school

Totals

Sanford 
Dunbar, 
Frishie, 
Bcazley, 
II. Alien 
Crowe, ; 
Myer, 21 
Bailey, | 
Riddle, , 
Myers, i

Sharkey Says Foul 
Flow Put. Him Out

N-w Yoik 
Wa .llbig'i oi 
Detroit 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
i 'hi. ago 
St. I^iuis 
Boston

NKW YOUiv, July 22. (IN 
K)- Jack Sharkey said: “ Demp
sey won that fight by hitting 
me a foul bl-iv While I was pro. 
!• - ting he .lipped me an the 
chin md put mu down. I was 
sure they uouhl givt me the 
f- lit an I I wilj never gi.t ovor 
Ibe surprise I felt when they 
gave it to Dempsey,”

•' o-k Dpinpsey smd: “ It was 
a fair U.r.v *(> fur us 1 remem
ber. it started and landed fair. 
W hil.- Shall,cy was kicking to 
Ibe tcfrec I quit hut ufoon the 
r< fr< e mi id in ccntinu ' toe fight, 
I hooked a short <ntc l*> tho liver 
and ilip|..,l liim on the chin at.d 
Shark, y went down for the 
count, .Sharkey ia a grout fighter 
“lid a- name fellow, buj 1 wits 
nbsoluu ly certain I would win.”

Totals 2d t I 27 lit 2
Score by innings:

Orlnrulo ' . . .  000 000 000--0
Stfafurd 0< 0 0 0 OOl I

Summary
Two-base hits: My. r, li Inton I- 

stm and Myers. Base on balls: off 
Myers l; off Kweeney I. Struck- 
out: by Myers 1; by Sweeney It. 
Knn.ed runs: Sanford I; Orlando 
0. Umpires: Hupltun and Lulu*. 
T in e :  l IH.

?oort Writers Say 
Sharkey Was Fouled

No Throat Irritation - No Cough
KKllltl XG Plans udder 

for construction of $40,C0o 
fire station here.

AB It II PI 1 A E
f l 0 o 1 II |

• f 1 0 II •1 u tl
lb :i It II III 0 n

11, dll - 4 0 1 * 2 1 0
son.rf :t II 1 tl II 0

21 t) 1) r. II II
:» 0 (1 <i B II

2b .. :i 0 1 4 l II
/  P :i II 1 II O (1

d« 1) 4 21 !l 1

All H H PO A i:
If 1 0 1 1 0 ii

KM . ... 4 0 u 3 X 0
rf .J t II 0 II li 0

i. ef U 1) 0 0 II ii
lb :i (1 0 1 4 i
Ii ____ ....3 1 1 21 U o
b . :t (1 1 Dl 1 0

; .... . :» 0 (1 21 1 tl
i «)*4 (1 1 0 t, 1

28 t 1 27 o •>
by innings:

000 00(1 000- -0
.. . 000 010 UUx— 1
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The Sanford Herald
I**MI»*»*<' f t f r j  nflcrnonn“ I, V'l

Mrrul
Hunclnr nt Nunlnr^, Vlotlitu 

■ t l  WnKniilln A xrm .r.

Fnlrrfil m  ('Inn«r««*«-rr 3T. ICIO, nt tbr P.«l.*fflrr 
HI •<tnnf*rtl. Plnrlrtn. nnrtrr Art «.f 
t'fltfVtrM nf Mnrrh, It, 1S87*
«t* u.t.A M t i„  m i  a n —  p .n rrn ii
I t  t l l l t V A I I H  I tK IH J  H A J U I i r . l t
K A l l l i K  K , J O A K A ,  M n n n u I n K  I '«*!»•••

|  sCIIStlUl’TIO.N HATI5A
H m  t f i i i  
•>»» ,»lnlitlN.'rhrfr‘ At *>«(»>•

Register Monday
Monday is the Iasi day during which citizens of Sanford 

will Ijo able lo register for Hu* coining election on the pro
posed charter t lianges on August 6. Those who do not reg
ister cannot vote, and on election day will probably regret 
that they are not tpudified.

For previous elections many persons have not quali
fied who should have voted. If they had. it is possible 
that Sanford today would not find itself in Its present pre- 
dicamenl,

•t.7* certain lioud

As Brisbane Secs It
Heccusc They I'lltP It. 
t ittc Tired, one Hungry.
An Octopus Raw.
O. It. Kahn, Wise Father.

|)y ART1IUK BHISBANK
f ftpi rtKhf l 9 £ l  *Hwr

Warm Weather Hints

. ........ . ..................  ' ' i'**— ’ 1
If all l lv  iHMiple hail votml, it is possible that 
Issues would not have carried, bond issues which 1

H i c a tr ln  l>o " r f ^
t mW r l ‘1,l> ri'IO  in per Vrnr

* ty H opal^r, •
'Inlal A

WILY DO INTELLIGENT hu
man brings pay a million dollars to 

, nee n prize fight ? Why do 20,000,- 
5-imc are now working a hardship in the form of burdensome poo people eagerly listen tu radio 

''taxation upon till* ......pie. | details of swings, jabs, left ami
If the it nation i to he remedied, all the citizens must ciulit hooks, etc. A suIpiiui ,lorj.avN it is because men are iiueiesi-

o ’ 11r,». i* b.\

MpchI.I, Snntl.rd'a Plioippr nr">*
■ .|l,■critic. ( ■» It*- l i . l r r n r t -  
\ , n .  rrMlrr, r rr rM nr In’™

iH p riln r  n r m  » f (n p lm lln i
l n . n l .  O l i H . a i H l  Wfirrt* ■»«»>• c u r t  
««.■ n i l  I h e  I c n t l n n  r * r » U  « f  O ' r  r n -
, ,rr n lit id T l l r  1. >. II. U  r»|M rlnl- | t h l 'U I . ll IS t ill -  till I V <>( C'Vl 
• j . I f  i« I r nf In 1'lr.rl.ln nnjl 
•i.npnrr nl linn.lllna n ln lr 
n lllin n l rnwnl.

T l .r  llrrn l.l I* «  member <*t (Hr 
A .H II lit,rm*. ..I r irrn ln * t««» . " "  
lnrYrnnllnf.nl A•n.irlnlI.... ■>! I’» " -
flnbrm , A l i r r l l i r t f  nn.l A il.rfllfln a  
bfipnlr n l.p  l. , n .i.li' • rnrb ,

J - fc l . r r -P * rM . l . r r  t*. '  * l . f ‘II •** -
A ^ .H . . . .n h  n n i l l t  .If m .l .n .  * p l l . t n  l i n i n '
. . .  . . r r f r r  | *  r r r l f r  nl,..,<Ml-1X n i l  ,

express tbenuielvrs in the approaching election. Whether 
If' i in favor of th'* (barter amendments, or applied lo

y citizen to cast his vote. Only 
i complete vole, can tin* sentiment of the people he 

adequately <1. termined.
The hooks will be open from eight until five on 

ii i your only as a citizen to register-

Aii Appeal To I lie Fanners
iMouua\.

b*rn«i i.ntiHrVJ’wro’ldn’* A mo l convincing appeal in behalf of the American
■ -  faniK i- is made in an idilorial recently appearing in the
_SATLHDA , ’ > .. Manufacturers Uecord. He. faring that the “ farmer uitisl

have lii.i inning, or there will he I rouble for all." the Record 
points out that there ran he no permanent prosperity for 

I oilier great industries unless there is prosperity for agri
culture. The time has arrived for a re-adjustment, a 

|change in the old order of things and the Haltimore puhli- 
' Jdion emplia i/.c this point with the declaration that "too 
long have the real and serious problems of farm life been 
ignored or |inl aside by men of affairs,"

The .Herald thoroughly agrees with the Manufacturers 
Record. American Im m ess interests have hail little or 
nothing lo do with the f.trmcrs except to take their products 
at Imv prices and sell I hem al high prices with all of the 
prolils going to the credit of business. Whenever the 
farmers were not being mulcted by big business, they wore 
having trouble with poor crops caused by insects, plant dis
eases, storms, rains, and floods. Through all kinds of 
adversities the fanners have received scarcely any assist
ance I com the stale legislatures or from the federal govern
ment. They have been left to work out their own salvation 
ill the best wav they could.

I lie Record clearly describes the situation of how the 
farmer has been a victim of discrimination when it says: 
"the turnin' who plows and sows and reaps is carrying on 
a business just as vital lo I In- welfare of the country as 
that ot railroads, Ihe public service corporal ions nr other 
interests. lie  knows that the railroads are permit)ed by 
governmental aullmrily to charge a freight rate that will 

.yield a lair profit on their iuvestiheiil. Ih* knows that pu- 
Idie service corporations are protected by sta le  and muni
cipal aufhorilic.H to Ihe point where they are permitted to 

, earn a lairly large profit on their investment. He knows 
i hat when industrial interests, whenever I lit* market will 
nol ah..orb l heir niilpul on a profitable basis, can shut down 
their plants and not be forced to run at a loss. Rut the 
farmer knows that he does not receive anv direct or in
direct guarantee as to the profit on his business,"

I lie American farmer is nut unreasonable. lie does not 
expert lo be subsidized by the government, but in view of 
the assistance that is given other big industries, it does 
iml seem unlair to him In ask that his interests hr 
lee ted as well as those o f ol hers.

A f'RI'.A I M A N' 'l people are practicing thrift from 
necessity. II we could learn to save more of our wages, 
Ihe chances are that there would he few<

i m  • i »;h %i i * s  n n M A i i % t i
^,4*%•'.* ..iimu11 Im I'M# rimt»f $ mlmlnUMMtb'M11r-r|irr iinirr r*mfr» in Jnrlititn 

till*.
• _« «.»'*<m rll« ’». nf SI, Jnan t ln#l'»ir*

It lt r r  (*n«i*al* .̂|ionig!trutliiit nf tnnnlhiy “IVf*
» r  W>rl».M•. — ,i ii g. <i»t f it 111« k n V Ii it 11 iff tt ■ I" t * * ■
K Utile ■*• liiltl I* UliHMIlirti*
'hnutfl*

n  y y • k r a i ,
• --I ««niftirfli.n i«l r t | |  liyRntlflfi*

f |#ni fimif r ntn,
• - - % n r »* «t vi *1 mi till r * ti Ii * * i p 1 f n I

„,vw . . . __
cd iii ‘ ’spcclncles of r iv a lry ,"  ami
imiiita ir. i Ik* intcipst in l.iii 'l- 
bergh’a a rriva l.

Th a t iloi’Hii’l answer tin* iiuost- 
ian. H ow  im m y would have paid 
$ t:’i» t.* see hiitdhprgh from  fron t 
row seats, o r $l.r> to look at him 
from  the last row ?

Am ericans paid more Ilian a m ll- 
tie.1 dollars Inst night to arc u 
pii/e fight heeause I hey like prize 
tic lils  and keenly in  "V lig h tin g

linn k veksh run imdaj
GOD'ij WONDERFUL WORKS: 
Many, (J l,ord my God, arc tin* 

wc-nderful works which thou Imst 
(lone; if 1 would declare and speak 
of them, they are more than can l»* 
numbered. Psalm *10: Ii.

Pit AYR It:—Help in, Tlmu Giver 
of every good aiul perfect gift, to 
count our blessing*.

A (QUESTION
Any new songs, Summer'!

All tldn time away 
Have you made a number 

Fresh with beauty, pray?

Or ilia gay hours ovn 
Will ttie rot.bin sing ?

Theme and pin.mu recalling 
Old imaging ?

Ate your thrushes resdy 
Witli a sweeter aong 

Titan the old, old rapture 
Of tlie evening long?
- ^Old snugs a ir  the sweetest 
D o  I near you say 7 

Old tliemr:, aie Ihe dearest 
Oung the old, old way?

especially when 
di es the fighting.

tutoelm.ly else

W td!tC  1
Ti?, A r .

OCOO ID?A 
•^3 5'CtLV 
tif Tirp, 
AWNtH^Sf

KINGSHIP IS ON the wane. | 
Ferdinand of Ituniania die ■ saying 
sadly, "I feel so tired." And liis j 
grandson, Prince Michael, aged 
live, weeps at hi* ininignralion and 
says, "liTt'a go home, mamma, Pm . 
Iimigry."

Ferdinand of Kumaiiia, hern and 
educated in Germany, member of 
Die Jlonenzollcrn family , sided 
with the allies against tIn* llolien- 
znllerns, when that seemed the 
wisest thing, lie didn't enjoy it.

ilia little grandson doesn't 
know what all the tn'ce mean:., 
and nobody need envy him.

A (jU A Kit III. IS on in ihe proa- 
lie roils Standard nil family. Stan
dard of New York Imy - oil from 
wicked Itiissiao leddieviki. Stand- 
aril of New Jersey says: "We 
would iml touch Dial wicked oil. 
We won't buy anything from Rus
sia until she learns lo respect pri
vate property." Hut Standard tliii 
lu others should not i huke rail) 
other. Standard OH miiinma outup- 
iis ultoA’cd herse'f to Go cut into] 
little pi( 
the original
dreamed that tier children would 
i|uurrcl. Itig (’orporatioiis fight pri
vately, never in public. Leave that 
to rival labor unions.

A ’1

/

c
r t .

A TArirrYS' ‘.<"wrr amt

A O A E W IT R A  BKTHTUB S O I W  Ib P C W S L W O

TYCS, rO. \  LKnrrNG w’AtfhF-

Elton J. IVIoushion
Archil ret

P,,M RhiiIl 111,)-
-Milord, Kin.

S. J. NIX
A ’Uy at i (|,w 

Practice in Slate u  br.l.,. 
Courts

(•urner.WoiNlruff
bldg.

l'hmte k;i|i

Hacking I'Tirmiiirr 
Dray ing— Storage

( ’. 10. Chorponinj;
t'hunc :ui)2 o,- :,7!) \\

/ ( rr- Ar> -O'rA

-J,."’ An v  
- A QlAPVV’.f A . 

I.UTUl <0." 
FkYF.im.Sf

iTv
J?

A YOk/LAbLV/ F\N

MOUSFO OF SIOCRIOTS
ASS It KVILLK TIM ICS

Main year* now Hit eminent Am-, up heaved amt. . | ,11 it Mi <i|a |piw nit i iiiiiiviiv nm j ■ I .. ... . ^
eccs, diet) now woi tli ' 'vice i (,| j(-[U) newspaper lias worn acm -s | w recked. In tin* main it is tin* 
*iun! mamma. She little : j)(j j , {ls u l itil.oii of honor the ; an koimo of decency toward i

}*£. t H over,
' -uiniiii.r, I agiec; 

h'*r how you could lmpi<*
I truly cannot i;o*,

—Arthur Wallace Peach 
The Christian Science iMonitor

tllem
pro-

A WISE PATH Kit lets liis son 
do what he wants, within reason, 
b i what a boy wauls to do, Is usu
ally what lie can do host.

t'l e nf Ilia boys liked music and j hruad 
wanted tu lead a jazz hand. Mr.'
K dm said; "Go ahead, and lead it." 
tic knew the jazz hand fit would 
iml last long.

Nn\V MR. KAHN'S eldest son,

neighborhoods 
hum- 

tndivi-
ideal legend "All the N’ew i That's j duals and the community not fear 
Fit To Print." Nor would there be nf libel, that dictates the suppress* 
lacking among its, readers a host to) inn, for a skillful newspaper limn 
*.r* .1; fy Dial the dignified huast is can "write around" any fact or 
made good. If they are right, they group of facts in very alluring 
are right partly because public sen-, fashion and keep within the law. 
tiimuit is an elastic thing that! In the managers room of a rer* 
iihrlnks and swells according n s lh r | t a in  news office in Washington is 
cost'm > of tin* day are narrow or a large, specially locked, fire-pm.

onveational or lilieral; i leetid enhlnet whose deep drawers 
what i* todays fault may he toinor* ] are packed with sheets of memo-1 
rows fashion, and a news paper uudn relating to unpublished nets 
whose aim is not to mirror its ilav i.ml fa"ts of more or less important!

men. Some of the very highest in

Peg’stra'ion Nohcc
FOR SI'LCI \L liLKPliON.

The Registration Hooks of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, will hr 
open Weduri'duy, July <11 It, l'J27 
and will rlo i* Monday, July 23th, 
11)27. i

At the < ily llall.
L. If. PHILIPS

Rent 
Specialist
We have n par I meats and o.Iw. I 
galov.K far rent „r sale ua n,j 
•earli, either side of th,. ||jgl 
lav Itlver, nr nay section ..f o.l 
l lalilax country. W<* tn««f
» here Hi,. (!c*drnhle plan*,
‘hat are priced right. I. | tl| 
prove it fo y,m.

W . E . Blakel
llil MitRnolia Avc.

Rhone 1527
DAYTONA HKAni

City Registration Officer.

While in Diiylona 
Reach visit

Helen Mariel 
Coffee Shop

Breakfast LiiiicliconI 
Arternoon 'lea 

Dinner
Food at its Rest 

Magnolia Avc. 
Mrs. Rlomit Pope) 

Hostess

is Irsa than it holds itself nut t<
Ih1.

Hut th-’i’e in aimther and (piil<*
the land are there iperescnted 
though they may not know it, by 
llie!e secrets. Practically all of 

{living, is his own pilot, and skillful, ness nl news lb ' he published is lhe.se “stories" would pass tin
Gilbert, 21 years old. has taken lo 1 different gauge by which the fiti*I I I.: .........1 i .....I i mi..l . . . .  .r . . .  . .1 1 •! l l I

One would think that with all 
the hot air we have here, gnu 
7o vvould he cheaper.

"sliuraa ims an nvialon deputy 
.Doi-'r. .M ;ea»t lie'll have the 
(lri» on llu* bad men.

. . ......... . .........  .slack iimoM
, .I! J l,“n ‘ •"'('• A rost.'l-yt! is I bo si miRtli o f all orgMitiizaliotis
l4l> - ...........h(*s b> iimivimials vvilit c(|tmi rorcc. l'rcparauon
lor rainy *lay« in uoiuul economy. Lakeland I,miner.

"Don’t ruck I be In nit,” i- the cry j 
of the t ‘oniuiir.r.iou. Why not 7 , 
We don’t live in glass houses.

This may not be llu- right lime 
to "rock the l.oat," Iml halter now, 
than after we get out of night of 
luiid.

Wo don't know bo\a you feel a 
bout it, but if we were in Sneen’

CAPTAIN l)ll*:ill, INDICTED
PALM IIKAm POST

H. Diehl, of the •leniiehip <'ity 
of Rome, on Inn n.mils by a fede
ral grand jury mi in accord with 
the fuels as they appeared al 
that time, ll will be rrmeinberc,.

or Vanzelti's place, we'd eat while «' • ' Plcnd.er 25.
the eating waa goal. L u b ....... . . . . r lilack l:.la,el

Speaking of "come backs," it 'V o  ? 'm ,,f ‘ 1 "Utni  ' ............ .
looks to ur. as if Jack Dcmp-myl” " ""
has cama back ju < in lime tn meet I ( " ' "" 1,1 1 1
Gene Tnnt.ev’r, rigid lo tin* jaw. '•“ ‘'V  7 ' T  ' V '1 'vllh *,,,(j mg the ilea Iii of tlicr.u men

It is difficult for a man me,kill «,"*»*,Gl» ncglig.*... e. Ihe second
r-d in. gau matters to uiid^rstnud 1,1,1 11 " •,"hctuieiil charges
why the gnu plant is operated at a
loss when individual bill are m
llirge.

if i" -pie, In gonernl watched the ,l111* I H),Him fine and tin
operations ,.f Ibeir govei mncnl i , J1 '  car jail pt'iislty.

Tl.**V..i.1”1'ei ".1 V111 " r ■hdin Captain Diehl, if these indictments
hehl. anil tie should lx* punished, 
nii'ii' ns an example than ns a re
tributive net. A captain of a 
steamship must exercise d rum ! 
vigilance. If Captain Diehl relaxed 
in the inainleuaiicc nf proper vigi- 
l.io.r, tlg,n lie wa ■ pci .onally at 
fault On the cnMI it*.i itself.

And, Ihe era h having menned, 
if Captain Dicld ordered his ship 
Item the i-pol where it took place 
nil lieiil having carried out his 
full Vilify of standing by and p,*r- 
D tilling all those acts of rescue 
ami aid prescribed by common 

him with fadme te land by the J humanity and llu. traditions of tin* 
aid.itig inbamiim in render nil on, (lien lie was doubly nt fault,
pi*.slide ant. I lie In I charge car Or course we cannot judge in ml-

Tiiat does net make bis father and 
mother sleep more soundly, prob
ably, but Mr. Kahn says: "Go a- 
Itead and lly."

If more Americans with money 
would let their boys fly—a* thou- 
r.anda of normal American buys 
would like to fly—this country 
vvould anon lead the world in avia- 
lion.

measured and if does not chntigf 
with tin* times, ntir ever, ll is the 
gauge of personal interest applied 
by the individual who holds him
self harmed or hurt Ity that which 
is i.t  is about to be printed. To 
Dim such news can never he "fit 
to print."

II is a fact, fresh as each arriv-

newspaper public’s test of what is( 
fit to print, yet the cabinet is load
ed with personality dynamite that 
would blow careers and some lives 
to pieces. Ils secrets are not on file 
as threats. Most of them never will 
see type." Many of them are veri
fied or partly verified "tip*" ob
tained unsought, brought in a .

an
ric?. penalty nt ten years tu jail

: Cl nllit
............ ilii* trial. We can only
know hy 11»«- indict melds that 

. 1 there is a reasonable ground for
more closely there would he I,* 4 ,1 pciinlth ', lunibl ( nptnin bolding t-iptain Dielil for trial
corrupt fun ami more attention paid ,l|‘ ' b'und guiltj llu* clung- j I’mlmps at that time lie may iiuc- 
tn public needs. Perry Herald. ’ l'"1 *"» cvcie. The Irudili reed in ju ifying Ids position and

___n ___ on "f Ihe ca were violated by be nciptitlvd ,,f tin
Fishermen arc now rcatiired ! • * ------

wear buttons, says the Dade <’ily 
Ham,ci. And wmildu’l they he in a 
pietty fix without them Flori
da Tillies Union. Yes the 
good old duys when we used to use 
nails for safety pins are gone.

I* RANGE. ACCORDING TO an 
American banker "lias no much 
money that FrencU bankers hardly 
know wlml tu do with it." Good 
news. The greater French prosper
ity, the better for tliu world.

NEW YORK ALSO IS prosper
ous, "reservoirs of credit are liter
ally overflowing." There i. a pleth
ora nf money.

Sonic people that try lo borrow 
don't find it so, but the trouble 
may be with their collateral.

You could borrow fur stock spec
ulation yesterday at J 1-2 percent, 
cent. Stocks went up, General Mo
tors again climbing to a "new 
high," $71 a id ill re above its price 
earlier in llm year. Hut don't gam- 
tde, nr you'll be sorry.

iug day is fresh, that more of Ihal ] such information is in thousands 
sell of news is voluntarily withheld of fragments tu Die must power- 
train a newspapers columns tbail isi fill ami least faithless of all 
pul into them. If such were not] houses of secrets, ymir daily nov.i- 
literally the case, society would bn paper.

H. C. VIELE
.. 108 Magnolia ..

S'ttlmlanllnl .icwcVt 

a Sulist a filial H I)

FLFTCIHCR 
BATTERY & 

ELECTRIC CO.
R20 \V 1st.' S t. — rin,m* M82W

II Plate Ibittcry

$10.00
Kxrhmigc

r

charges.

S H O T  H Y  A N  O l 'E I O E I t
I 'll,VITA NOHflA TIM KS

Deputy Nlicinff t'arrul! Woicl- 
lec is i purled to have shut Mnr-

____ ___ cits Slongr, 21, al Altanmul last
Thiurh'h CQinailssinn topped o f f ; Monday evening^ Stom i' died 

$17(1,011(1 in budget appropriations Monday night and win. buried on 
: a t  ray spxsioi) recently, And the Itiesday.
Tampa Tribune says, "ytri- l ami Arcoiding lo u report of Dm nf 
unrelenting economy. Hot that is fair m lln* lime* of yesterday
thd only way t.* give the people a »‘" r»'l<g. Ktom r and hi* two .......
rHurtion la t(«* taxes ,,f wblcit v, ited Altanmul. hit*

with D:e passilde exception of Die 
dliver **f the maciiine, liable to 
untiling more than a fine of a few 
d* liars. Nnspei ting persons of such 
offenses Is no justification for rue- 
cacing their lives even to Die **x- 
D til of Iniiitiiig at the tires of ail- 
tomobiles in which they may he 
Tiding And as fur the map who is

THE AIILK DUDLEY Field Ma
lone and his intetlectual wife, who 
continued lo call herself "Miss 
Doris Stevens," deride mi a divorce 
ami asks Paris kindly to provide 
one.

Fiieiiils say this brilliant Intel 
Icclual couple "could not gel along 
beeaitso they bad eipially stnaig 
minds." Thai's unusual. As a rule 
Du* wife has the stronger mind, 
does md let the huslumd know it. 
and everything goes smoothly. 
Thai's Die wise plan.

W hen You Are Al 
T he Beach

Shop al Our SI ore fur Heller Values in:

HOSIERY, LINGERIE, HANDHAGS. NOVELTY 
JEWELRY, DRESSES, ART NEEDLEWORK, 

NOTIONS, HATIIING SUITS, CAPS AND SHOES

COLLIER’S

If You Plan
To Build

it's to your advantage to tin il now! All things pro in 
favor of the builder. Yeats of service lo Guilders and it 
thorn knowledge of supplies, inalerials and conditions 
qualify us to help you with your problems—conic in and 
let’s talk it over.

Security Lumber Co.
520 Maple Avc.Phone 707

722 Main St. Al Daytona On the Heath
I'(1STM A STBR-G EN K R AL Ncw 

ix tn he congratulated on the sug- . 
gejdii’u of a mammoth potd office ; 
building in New* York to rmd ] 
$,•10,000,0(1(1 nml t« include airahip , 
binding* mi the roof. To those air.1( pnnujim vt ,(nl Altnmmit Im* | given l<* mi**ing n target four n r 1 |lu,lij)|„ H fnsl r u-valors would car '

they have been sn loudly cnmnlalrt- ....... I'D". Deputy Hoodlee, who )i tu,* feet, a Deputy Woodlec )v |nl|jj iin,| from the high rc ,f  1
the mail plane* lire launched from 1Ing On with the ax Hwinging!" icpic.mntcd an suspecting that Die 

11 no were drinking, undertook to 
When i* a man drunk, asks a , i J' '!"l' their on* ami arreal them, 

exchange Well, witch h« Ilea down 1 *" »'”• t" 11
on (he l*illfi*rd lalde, pull., (In* cue 
up over him and tells Die halls to

l hey
I tin* town. Shortly afterward limy 
j returned. The deputy again tried

gel over and give him half Die bed I';’ ,,i'"  ' ll".
f%’n rm M. way.- Hanford Herald.' A »̂*n Dmv dr............  and| this Dim* Die nl fleer opened fire,And when I'e kisses a lamp puxt 'mm tally wound,ng Stoner. Tim vic-

cbild.
was

claim* to I,ave done, In* simply t* 
not quitli'icd to serve as a law 
i nfoi'ccnicut agent empowered to 
carry a pistol.

I'ufo, | onntely (Id* Altaniout 
kitting is mi isolated case. It is 
ntcielv another nf a tong ant 
steadily growing list of ant'll out,, 
rngi * <oim,titled by officers of the 
law in whut tlicy seem to eonsid- 
' "the line of duty." Week in and 
week out new*papers carry re-

Independent. I ig h te rn  a * k. 11 earing nno hliie and that he and. I iwrsiiiis, or persons suspected of
The edltfw's loll b -oomibing ,,il ,h‘' ki'1'"1, l!f"  ‘"dm: guilu *,f misdemeanor*, by1 ,1 L port- from I rm\ City on Wedne'- j ntninm- ..f the law The unjust-

Moic than Ih rowing da, k itik from >Jny n)frht tt„„. tli „„* effect t U  ifinhle toll of life m.,1 htmsl tak-
gi*<,* bolDe* or poiimliiig Die l,i>* th ,. ,,ff j,.,.r j„M| „„i been arrested. I en by these gun-weildilig officets
of h typewriter. His editor ml mra- Thp„. w,n no warrant in law or. j,, pe.haps
rvapn:* should I in* finiirl - - *•
Ihrohti of

h v e - : I,......... were a.* leporte.i m e re  an* w u u - 1 should ilemnml that a stop
provlnc, to call attention to som e!a t ,lin„ ifl wj,i* h an officer of D u,h„  the former as well a* to the 

the,evils that exist, he stmnld | j ; i w IS Justified in bringing* Iii* latter. The one Is just u* much **f
gun into play. At most, the oceu- an Invasion <*f the right* of citl

iroodniitlif, lif*n firm'll in thu ^ull(»r . , , ,
and trie* to pull the sidewalk over T(ti ,, l)1v ......... . t|))it |,r .. ,.
him. he tins nrriwde I’alm lleacti ........ ,a  tlM>s , |u. )llsa),

Die derlta 
progrcH*.

of 'battleships. That’s
it

, ,ew„,e ,. ,*....* Thp„. ........... warrant in law « r , |„  pe.lmps T re a te r '1' than that
ftliould n  present the bear! tl.UMin f,.,- tdn- hooting of Marcus t rial mod hy lynching mobs nnd

of the (V.muun.ty in which IR. ..... . lr th(. fll( [s in tiw ear,: | hooded Doggers. And the public
1; and while it may .■ . v.cre a* , ( ported. There are nitu- j nIioiiI.I dentuml that u stop Ih* put

deem it hi* greater privilege and 
pleasure jo point out the bet
te r things that may bp brought to 
p*«».—Ocala Star'.

pants of the car upon which he [gens to be secure in their person* 
fired appear to have beep guilty j as the other, an just as much of a 
of a misdemeanor laying them, reproach to a civilized community.

More Dun, $1,000,000 in wages is 
the annual h>*s due to sunburn, 
nay the statistics. Poison ivy's 
another way to get a vacation.

Of the 27 million phones In the 
world, Id million are in the United 
States. You'd think those people 
on the party line would find some
one else to talk to.

AY?

D i r e c t  J i l l - l O a  t t r T i o i i t i  t o

•NEW YORK!
Ne w e s t  nnd m o st

*

A Washington woman was sent 
to prison for killing u butcher. She 
got a lot of sympathy, though, 
when hIio explained that she mis
took him for tier husband.

The Ihhlc has been rewritten 
into modern phrsseology by a 
group of students. Wonder h*>w' the 
colors ure holding out on some of 
those musty old paintings of Mich, 
net Angelo’s,

t

Summer Is Fast Slip 
l>iiiB' Away!

Had you mmlc plans to im
prove your luuise, to creel a 
new one? A better opportuni
ty, offering more favorable 
eondrtions to lho builder in 
likely to come again— take ad
vantage i'f I lies,* I Iiitigs and 
our Bcrvieo- you’ll profit on 
both!

__________     lu x u r io u s  coastwi# |
s tea m ers a flo a t o ffer  y o u  co m fo rt Bdlj

convenience supreme.

SAILINGS FROM JACKSONVILLE TO NEW YORl |
Collins "I Chart*,ton

f **iv Muiiuiy, n,ur*(1sv and Bstnrdsr «t 8 P M
25 August m
2« August L

August N. ^  I
August I. It. ** I

s u m ;.u ;r fa r k s  f r o m  j a c k s o e v h .i e

S. S. Cherokee July
Jj. D. Muhawk July
S. S. Seminole July 21
S, S. A par he July 25

To New V**,k City. . . . .  pfi.St one wsy
To Charle*(m,S.C.......$12,00 " "
To Rouen, Ms.t.......... $42.82 "  *

! IV IE , *und tup 
$18 00 " " 
$72 18 *

Phone* 1 !F5
Yard

THE YARD WITH A MILL B A C K IN G

Holly Ave., nt Bond Grade
jith, 12th, 13th s ?k Zip Service

S
\

Thrnuth llck,l, ,rd
lo ,11 frlrteipol no tth,in «••«.«»

Suiniiier Fxcrcusion Now Oil Sale
1027Return Limit Oct. .'II.

Tr«nn»*tt»ilo*> (n,,u<(r. r> .« u  a n a  intifl.  - , ,
Kf,*li: p*l*'f #1 .lrrnr>m* of f i r f r n t d  Im:. ,) '* ' •  ^  |
«,,h or *,',**>"( ,’>!*»*' t-v.lory •»*-(• Kh t*ln rn ;io.,hU »n.t pdva,» *’•«'
7 tu .fH ««rV  pftfrt, dtntns wrvtc.— ,.N » . ••’J*  j* 

^ • * | w ) . v  fo« two. four, . »  ■* « n b t

' J  ------------------\ tu r rand  ri*ncjn*-
f my lutth*r /rlmmiDOD. H*>**f1 1 nkmti, 9tc.,

C L Y D E

m .
J. U. Csldcr Agent, Bsnford. 

Wm. H. Clements. 
District Pssscnger Agrnl 
Piet 1 Jacksonville, H*.

FU*
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Social and  Personal Activities-:
Telephone 148 MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITOR Residence Telephone 859

Gentlemen, the Eyes Have It!

Social 
b l u n d e r

RDClItl
9, w .  s.

Street nt

MONDAY
„ Mullory Uirclo "f thc 
itI6t Church will meet 
p p. Mcltae at 1 ochwk 

Palmetto Avenue.
Seekers Class of thu 

Sunday School will 
jjnr business and uncial 

the home of Mrs.
,,n \\ext hiist 
wilh Mrs. C. F. Adams, 
Me Kim. Mrs. (!. W. Sjwn- 
II A. Me t ally, Mrs. Lcs- 
uiiil Mrs. .1. II. Powun

IMS*

uneenicnt Made 
bedding Of Miss 
son; Mr. Shirley
linit which came as a sur- 

their many friends and 
la*.n kept a secret until 
hut of Miss Margaret 
Johnson and William A. 

which took pluco March 31 
d.

■one.' and John Ivey leave 
I for points in Georgia,Ton- 
" ^outli Carolina and Ala-

1,! Mrs. George Sldpp mat* 
[Daytona Beach on Sutur- 
'  moon where they 

week-end.
Wt

Itrenau of Nashville, 'Venn., 
been the guest of ?/«. and 

Irman Kunner, leaves Sutur- 
lrii"on fur his home.

J. Morris and daughter 
a. (in., who are touring tin* 

tne guests of Mr. and 
at Altamonte.[ i : i

IA. H. 
ins In 
If Mr

Corliss of Ijikeland 
thu city us the 

. It. T. Humphreys
Bioirif on Avacado Aenue.

Mrs. Walter BerryHas 
Delightful Party For 
Columbus, (Ja., Visitor

An unusually pretty compliment, 
to her house guest, Mrs. J. W. Coo- 
pock of Columbus, (in., was the 
lovely bridge party given Friday 
afternoon by Mrs. Walter Berry 
at hep home on West Eighteenth 
Street.

Zineas, periwinkles and other 
cummer flowers combined with 
greenery were used in profusion in 
tin* rooms where the guests assem
bled for play. The pastel tints were 
featured both in.tin; decorations 
and other details.

As the guests arrived they drew 
cards for their bridge partners 
from a pretty flower basket. On the 
cards were clever questions and an
swers, the reading of which afford
ed much mirth. At the conclusion 
of the stated number of progress
ions, scores were compared and it 
was found that Mrs. Coppock held 
highest score. She received a pot
tery bowl and attractive holder. 
Mrs. Coppock also was given a set 
of pink crystal salad plates as gift 
from her hostess. Another out of 
town guest, Mrs. W. 1>. Meeds of 
Miami, was presented a dainty 
chiffon handkerchief.

Delicious fruit punch was served 
throughout the afternoon and fol
lowing the awarding of thu prises, 
tlie tables were cleared and laid 
with lovely hand made covers and 
refreshments consisting of chick
en salmi, cream cheese sandwiches, 
olives, snltincH, hot rolls, potato 
chips, rninhow brick ice cream, 
cake and iced tea were served by 
the hostess.

Those * enjoying the cordial 
hospitality of Mrs. Berry were: 
Mrs. J. W, Coppock, Mrs. W. 1>. 
.Meeds, Mrs. Charles T. Vincent, 
Mrs. Ralph W. Smith, .Mrs. S. D. 
Highleyinan, Mrs. J. C. Benson 
and Miss Marcia Patterson.

. At The Churches |BOOZE BUYERS
FROM BUFFALO 
!HAVE BEST BET

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
Sixth Sunday after Trinity. 
Celebration of Holy Com 

in union 7:Ml A. M.
Church School It:45 A. M.

Morning Prayer and Sermon 11: 
A. M.
Evening Prayer and Sermon 8: 
P. M.

A cordial invitation extended 
to visitors.

ALL SOI I.S
Mass 8:tni A, M.

CHURCH

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Junior High School. Frank M. 

Marler, Pastor
Rilde School, P:45 A. M. 

R. A. Wilson, Supt. Classes for all 
ages Morning Worship <fc Com
munion—li A, M. Morning Ser
mon—“Our Purpose”.

Christian Endeavor—7 P, M.
Evening Worst) ip—8 P. M. 

Evening Subject—“Can a Christ
ian Be an idler?”

FIRST HAITI ST CHURCH
Sunday School 0:30 A. M.
Morning worship and .sermon 

II A. M. Sermon subject, "The 
Man Nobody Fully Knows, Tile 
Confession of One of His Enemies.

Young People's Unions (5:45 
P. M.

Evening Service 8 o'clock Ser
mon subject,” Ships Which Do Not 
Make Their Port."

Wednesday evening 8 o’clock. 
Church Family Hour. Subject: 
Tlie Worth of a Hay.

Thu First Baptist Church cordi
ally invites citizens who have no 
church home, and visitors.

Bible Students Head 
Will Talk Over Radio

bidlfr*. F. E. Ronmlllat and 
who have been touring U- 

I points in the West are ex- 
U >„n*-n home Sunday.

R. H. Uennick plan 
hat week for Miami and 
cints on the East const 

I «> will vir-it friends.
| fioJini* Brasil of Jack- 
I haves Saturday for her 
[far spending a short time 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
hi Kiuuier.

J Josephine Knight who lias 
[ending several weeks in 

I to tlie guest of her sister 
SI. Price, is expected to 

|liome Sunday.
land Mrs. Join) It. McDonald 
In, Jnck of Hu at is, motored 
liford Friday, spending the 

on and evening visiting

Judge J. F. Rutherford, presi
dent of the International Bible 
Students Association, will deliver 
u lecture over radio Sunday after
noon from a station a t  Toronto, 
Canada, according to words recelv? 
cU hero by Sanford members of 
the association. Through the court
esy of tlie National Broadcasting 
Company a radio setup will en
able Judge Rutherford to lie 
heard in all parts of the world, k 
was said.

Thc lecture will begin at !l o'
clock eastern daylight saving time 
and will continue until *1:30 o'clock. 
The nddreBS will lie a non-political 
and non-sectarian, according to the 
announcement. A musical program 
will precede and follow Judge Ru
therford’s lecture.

FIRST CHURCHII OF CHRIST
Christian Science services are 

held every Sunday morning in 
the Woman's Club, Oak Avenia* 
near Third Street, at 11 o'clock; 
Sunday School a t  10 o'clock. Sub
ject for tmnorrw, “Truth."

Wednesday evening services 
which include testimonies of Chr
istian Science healing are also 
held in tlie Woman's Club at 7 
o’ clock.

This Church maintains n free 
Reading Room, No, h i7 First 
National Bank Building, where tlie 
Bilile and all authorized Christ
ian Science literature may be 
read, borrowed or purchased. 
Open every Wednesday anil Satur
day from 3 to 5 P, Jf,

All nre welcome to attend the 
services and to make use of the 
Reading Room.

(Continued From Page One) 
Buffalo customs territory.

United States custom officials 1 
here, who are notified by Canadian j 
authorities, under the terms of tlu* 
rum treaty If tween the United 
States and Canada, of every li
quor shipment cleared from Onta
rio ports for .the United States, 
estimate that the legally billed 
whiskey shipments for the year 
ended July i aggregated $20,000,- 
000. At least an equal amount, 
they estimate, was sent to the Am
erican side without clearance at 
Canadian customs houses.

Grand Island United States 
resort in the Niagara River mid
way between Buffalo ami Niagara 
Fails is tlie "pesthole" of river 
smuggling operations. Customs 
officials assert" there is not a 
resident on the island who could 
not lead our men to a liquor, 
cache." This does hot refer to 
summer residents, «»f course.) 
Fifteen miles long and half as 
wide, the island is.the summer 
homeland of numerous wealthy 
families of tlie Buffalo district.

Ttie island is United States 
territory. Five hands of American 
smugglers base their operations 
here. Their speed bant* shipments 
run into Lake Erie us far as West- 
field, Hunk irk and Silver Creek 
New York. Supplementing this 
supply along the American coast 
south of tlie falls are tliousand- 
ease shipments of beer and ale 
from Port Colhorne, Ontario dir
ectly access Lake Erie front Dun
kirk. Two thirds of the Buffalo 
customs seizures which have net
ted more than 3,000 cases of ale 
itl less than a month are in Ha- 
open lake.

Free railroad or vehicle bridges 
at Buffalo, Niagara Fulls Lewis 
ton am) Biurkrock, mid to tl)e stag
gering responsibilities of lluffui 
fourteen lander patrol operatives 
The magnitude of the railroad 
yards. The bridge traffic mast be 
watched constantly for touring 
cars with false bottoms loaded 
with Canadian whiskey.

Eighty-eight, and mighty happy 
in his smiling coutchpintion of 
living to l>e a t least 100—that is 
John D. Roekefellow, Sr., ns you 
see him here. The extraodinnrily 
fine photo of olio of tlie world's 
most famous eitizens was made as 
Roekefellow left the Tarrytown 
Baptist Church at Tarrytown, N. 
Y., the first Sunday after bis 8Hth 
birthday. He hud motored to 
church from his estate at 
tieo Hills.

Bud Stillman Steals 
Sweetheart FI e e i  ng  
From Mother In Ford

GRAND ANSE, Quebec, July 23 
— (INS)—Bud Stillmnn, serious 
yeung heir to the Stillman million! 
broke by sheer impetuosity 
through the harriers raised by the 
family of his fiancee, Lena Wil
son, and in a rattling flivver bore 
away the 18-ycar old Cinderella, 
of the north woods. Today she i* 
nt the home of his parents' lodge 
under the protection of Mrs. Ann 
Urquhnr Stillman.

Lena's family had raised all 
manner of difficulties, religious 
and otherwise. Nothing daunted. 
Bud cranked up his old flivver and 
headed for Lntugue, where Lena 
has been living with her mother In 
a home presented by Mrs. Still
man. He- plunged into the back 
woods. Bad returned with bis 
sweetheart sitting iwslde him. 
He brought, moreover, the writ
ten consent of la*nn’s mother to 
the marriage. This is necessary 
under Quebec law, ns the girl is a 
minor. fl

LEPER FOUND
WASHINGTON, July 23— (IN 

S)—Early, tin* leper, who pj,raped 
flom the Leposarium nt CnrviHe, 
La., has been located near Tryon, 
North Carolina, the public health 
service announced today. Surgeon 
General Cummings has notified 
the sheriff at Tryon to turn Hnrly 
ever to un official of the public 
health service for return to Car- 
v i IK*.

WANTS DIVORCE NOW

SMITH ANH BRONTE SAIL
These ore the most beautiful cyeu 1n southern California, according
to a committee of artists who chose them from a review of beautlsa 
They belong to Jocelyn Illncklln, who Is 22 and hasn't oa yet ag 
pen ted in tlie movies. The judges were Stowart Itoblnson, piHnUid 
Ernest Klein, art director, and Hnnkln l'iuu

llase, sculptors.

PHILADELPHIA, July 23 — 
(INS)—Married four years ago at 
tlie age of ID to a wealthy Bing* 
hnmptnn, N. Y., physician, then 

I'ocun- j r»r», Mrs. Esther E. Walling today 
bad on file here a suit for divorce, 
asking $1,000 a week alimony and 
counsel fees from Dr. John B. 
Walling.

£  Slate Supreme Court Upholds Statute 
C4. I Providing For BoardOf LawExaminers

knd Mrs. 1). I,. Thrasher mot 
Eustis on Thursday where 

[Hire tin* guests of Mrs. 
Vr's mother Mrs. E. L.
|i.

anti Mrs. James R. Walker 
Hint', Ala., are the house 

•of Mr. and Mrs. Heyward 
r at their home in lleilu Air.

Shirley is the only daughter 
ami Mrs. D. Johnson ami 

»tle her home in Sanford for 
•t two years, coming here 
kdumbia, S. C.

Miss Velma Shipp 
Tampa as the guest
Mrs. P. F. Crory.

is visiting in 
of her aunt,

John Moloch Jr., left Friday even
ing fur Jacksonville where lie will 
spend a short time.

Miss Mary Alice Sldpp left Sat
urday fur Tampa where sin* will 
spend a week visiting relatives.

i Lottie Turner of Tampa is 
to arrive in Sanford, Sut- 

sfternoon to be tin* house 
of lar aunt, Mrs. P. D. Me 

.  i d . S d

• Fred Walsnm returned to 
»mcul iluines City on Thurs- 
’*n'ng after spending the 

seek here as tlie guest of 
t-harlcg E. Henry.

John W. Mclseh Jr,,  will 
ho tne Sunday afternoon 

"Millington, It. C, and points 
tnuylvnniii where she lias 
•pending the past month.

.? Anita Prescott and Mika 
“ V Prescott of Ayden. N. C., 
Pending the summer here ns 
uest* (lf their sister, Mrs 
rtli Harper at her home In 

w>llu Heights.

*L E. Liking, has ns her 
Kue-t*. for |lie week-end at 

hf"ne -ill Oak Avenue, her 
- 1.' . Mnretiburn and two 

Benjamin of

William Beardall of Orlando was 
among those attending tlie bull 
game here on Friday afternoon,

Mrs. E. P. limit of Dnytonn 
Beach spent the day here Saturday 
us tlie guest of Mrs. S. S, Buuinel.

Percy Mero motored to 
na Beach Saturday where 
spend the week-end with 
ily.

I lay to- 
lie will 

Ids fum-

Mr. und M r*. Ernst Rtolherson 
and baby spent' the day Thursday 
at Duytuim Beach as Hu* guests of 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. IM t Allen Imvo 
returned from Lakelund where 
they imvo been visiting their son, 
R. L. Alien.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. 
have us their guest for (lie 
end Faber ET Bollinger uf 
Palm Beach.

Lane
week*
West

■ ll. Jr., and 
Hock Ark.

I

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Meeds of 
Miuini ure isiting in Sanford as 
the guests of their daughter Mrs. 
Ralph Smith.

Mrs. Rosa Dickinson of Jackson
ville is visiting in Sanford as the 
guest of Mrs. J. N. Whitner ut 
her home on Magnolia Avenue.

Reizenstein Announce 
MondayBandProgram!

The Sanford Municipal Baud will; 
give the following program Mon
day evening nt 8 o'clock, nt tie* 
hand shell on the lake front, ac
cording to an announcement made' 
by Conductor Joseph Reizenstein.

PART 1
1. Anthem, "The Star Spangled 

Banner"—Key.
2. Overture, "Panorama* ' — 

Barnhouse.
3. A. Popular Hit, "At Sundown"
Donaldson.
3. B. F’F’ox Trot (New), "Under 

Tlie Moon"- -l.yn Wheeler, Snyder.
•I. Sextette, "Lucia"—Donizetti.
5, Indian Intermezzo, "Asia"— 

Bailey.
PAR'!' 2

(I. Fantasia, "Sunny Spain"— 
King.

7. Selection, "The Rainbow Girl" 
—Jlirsch,

8. Concert Waltzes, "Wedding of 
The Winds"—Hall.

D, A. Popular Song, "Honolulu 
Moon'*—Lawrence.

D. B. Fox Trot, "Sam, The Old 
Accordian Man"—Donaldson.

JO. Man'll, "'Hie American Le
gion" Parker.

Young Girl Admits 
An ‘Understanding’ 
With John Coolidge

DETROIT, July 23— (INS)— 
Miss Florence Trumbull, the pret
ty dark-eyed daughter of the 
( onnecticut governor whose name 
Inis been mentioned as a possible 
daughter-in-law of the President, 
today admitted “an understand

ing 1 between herself and John

NO TROUBLE IS 
YET OBSERVED 
FOR RUMANIA

(continued from page one) 
seen in liurchnrcBt.

Little five year old Michael, the 
boy King of RoumunH, is kept in 
seclusion under guard. Tin* child 
monarch cannot understand this 
sudden change in the routine of ids 
life. It is obvious that he does not 
relish his estate for lie would rather 
lie free to romp in the palace 
grounds und play as ho did before. 
Already thy responsibilities of roy
al station lire muklng themselves 
felt although Michael cannot under
stand what it is al] about.

Officials declare that Bucharest 
and tlie nation ure quiet and tlint 
there ure no indications that fol
lowers of Carol will attempt a c up 
to gain tlie throne. They claim that 
tlie, army is loyal und thut. should 
i.ny effort in; made to ups*'t tlie 
regency and depose Michael il 
would be suppressed witli a r.tera 
hand.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 23- 
(JNS)—Tim constitutionality of 
the creating the state hoard of law 
examiners und act of the boned in 
refusing to permit persons not 
citizen of the Unit<d States tf 
take exaininaions for admittance 
to the Florida bar were recently 
upheld by the State Supreme 
Court in a "rule in nisi 
"writ of prohibition."

The Supreme Court bunded down
» III..!*» i *

HONOLULU, July 23—(INS)— 
Ernie Smith and Emory Bronte 
whnKe uncertain flight from Cal
ifornia ended in a klawe bush oa 
tin* Leper Isle of Molokai were 
homeward hound toduy aboard the 
liner President Jefferson.

Forty-seven translators, divided 
into six committees, worked on the 
St. James version of the Bible.

GET ETHYL GAS AT 
WIGHT BROS CO.

ami a

a -rule in Ulsi" in the 
case of Charles F. Uewnody of 
New Port Richey upholding the va 
baity of the act creating the statu 
board of law examiners.

DeWoody recently applied to the 
state Supreme Court for admit
tance to the Florida liar notwith
standing tiie law requiring all 
persona applying for admittance 
In the bur to puss examinations 
held by the state hoard of law ex
aminers, He attacked thc law exam 
iniug hoard on three different 
grounds, alleging that it violated 
article 11) section Hi of the state 
coiiaitution. Tlie court held that 
the attacks made upon t he hoard

Fxams To Re (liven To 
Fill Orlando Vacancy

wore nut sustainable and refused i 
him admittance. I

The Supreme Court also bunded 
down a writ in prohibition in the 
case of Harold M. Baker who ap 
plied to the Hillsborough county 
circuit court at Tampa for a writ 
of mandamus to compel the state 
hoard of law examiners to permit 
him to tnku the regular liar ex- 
amintionH after they had ruled that 
he was ineligible because of thejfnct 
lie was a Canadian citizen and 
therefore not a citizen of the Unit
ed States.

The Supreme Court held that the 
Hillsborough county circuit court 
hud no jurisdiction in the case and 
Issued the writ prohibiting them 
from noting on Baker's applica
tion for writ of niandumus.

The Little Gray Shoppe
09 VoluBin Avn Opp. P. O.

la displaying

New Linens
Cards For All Occasions
New Rooks in the Lending Library

The Little Gray Shoppe

Coolidge.
Miss Trumbull is in Detroit with 

In r parents, Qov. and Mrs. Joint II. 
Trumbull, who are enruute to the 
iMivernor's conference a t  Mackinac 
Island.

Yi'u are engaged to John Cool* 
idge, aren’t you?" MiHs Trumbull 
was asked.

"Well, tilings nre just the same 
between u«," the girl smiled. 
“ You mean it's sort of an under
standing between yourselves?"

Miss Trumbull, her cheeks rapid
ly reddening, nodded her head.

"When will you be married?"
Oh, I don’t know," Miss Trum

bull said, "nothing has been set."
"About the plans for the wed

ding?"
"There's nothing more l can 

say," she said. "You know what 
publicity would do. They laid to 
put a guard near John ut Amherst 
you know."

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced an 
exuipinution to fill v a vacancy in 
the position of senior scientific 
aid in subtropical fruit diseases nt 
Orlando. The position is under 
tho Bureau of I'lnnt Industry ox 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture, it was announced.

Applications must roach tin; 
Civil Service Commission not later 
then July 80. Tho entrance salary 
is $1,8(50 a year.

Full information may be receiv
ed from the United States Civil 
Service Commission, Washington, 
D. C’., or from tlie United States 
Civil Service Board of Examiners 
at any post office or customs 
house in any city.

The first white woman hunt in 
Alberta, Canada, is still alive and 
well. Site Is Mrs. John Grnhtfm, of 
Cu1gnry,und was born in I8C8I11 a 
tiny Hudson’s Bay settlement.

This Check Stirred Indiana

Mi Culler will motor to 
a "‘‘“eh on Sunday morn- 

urcompany bis family 
V Gio Imvo been spending the 

■' days there us the guests
* Raymond Key.

'  Tk ^ ‘ Bighleyman returned 
"»ttr*day after un absence 

during which 
attended tlie graduation

C ‘t 1u‘,rh  1,aPin '» Hie University of Wis- |

Wreimr ,:.ravVs ®nd Miss 
nii.n for F av' fl . ' UVe Saturday
 ̂ vi)i,r ‘t,vv-l4vs- £"| | r ^  their brother and 

M d uMni- Charles U. 
from Ik! Marguerite Graves 

W lhe*  to Philadelphia

The groom formerly lived 
South Curolinn, l.ut has made 
home here for some time, lie 
engegtd hi business here.

in
his

is

Mrs. Beecher Kent nnd small 
daughter, Caroline of Winter Park, 
x.pent the day here F’riday us tho 
guests of Mrs. M. Minarik.

Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Laird an 1 
small daughter Ann left Saturday 
morning for Atlanta, Ga., where 
they will spend several weeks.

George A. DeCottes will return 
home Suturduy afternoon from 
New York where he has spent the 
pust week, attending to business.

L. FL White returned home Fri
day evening from Washington,U.C. 
und points in Pennsylvania where 
he l a s  been spending the past 
month.

This it the check that, when published in the Iindiunupolls Times exclusively, turned Indiana polities up- 
nide down. It is the first evidence offered from thc* lo ng-souglit "little black box" of D. <'• Stephenson, 
former Indiana klan louder, who is now serving a prison sentence term for the murder of Madge Dl«*r- 

hulzer. Stephenson’s iwtition for clemency was denied, and this was followed by the threat to expose a l 
leged crookedness in state politics. __

Special Week-end 
Price.

to introduce our new Neopolitan Brick of 
ice cream, 50c per quart brick.

A throi* flavor brick of Vanilla, Apricot Ice, and 
Strawberry, ubIiir  Hudson high grade Vanilla, Imported 
Spanish Apricots and Our specially prepared fresh Ten
nessee Strawberries.

Take home a brick. At your deuler, or order direct 
from our plant.

Creamery Co.Seminole
-417 W. 4th. St.PhoneG3I



Five Flying Heroes Back Home Lindsey’s JobHis COLORADO AI MS  ' 3  M M S .* '
DEATH BLOW A T . « H £ i ^  
THE LOAN SHARK pt i.-tnuiu'iit

Kissing is not favored in jJ
Supreme Court Decision Holds I"’*1*1 t*u‘ hihi.ôo^

Notes Calling For e inti rut es have lien i|
■ ■ i o f  • i , , I recent films exhibited in that.,lenal Hate  Of In te re s t  A re
Uncnllcclflhle U nder  L aw s

2D.- (INS) — 
of the “ loan

On trial with Charles Birger at 
Heaton. Ill- for tho murder of 
Mayor Joe Adams of West City, 
are Art Newman and Ituy Hyland 
tallas Izry (lie Jowl Newman and 
his wife are pictured above, Hy
land left. The slnyliiR of Adams 
climaxed the bloody warfare of 
the last several years between 
miner’s gang and Its rivals, with 
“ bloody Williamson county’* os 

the seat of activities.

Home again after flown to Europe, the heroes of the Chamberlin and Byrd flights wave “Hello" to New 
York from the deck of the welcoming lout Macon which brought them from tin- I.ovinthnn to the buttery, 
in New York harbor. From left to right are Lieutenant tleorge Noville, Conunaiider Richard E. Ityrd. 
( In renew t hatiiherlin, Herat llalcheti and Hcrt Acosta. I!ig crowds Were on hand to welcome the flyers after 
their perilous adventures through fog. This photograph, the first token before tin- flyers stepped on Ameri
can soil, was rushed to The Herald by the aid of telephoto.

FEDERAL HELP IS 
ASKED FOR OCEAN 
WEATHER CHARTS
Recent Trans-Atlantic Hops 

Make Accurale Service Ne
cessity, Declares Officials 
Interested In The Project

Wa sh in g t o n ; July 2:1.—
(IN S)—Congress will ho asked to 
appropriate funds to make pos
sible a comprehensive Atluntic 
Ocean weather service, ns a direct 
result of the historic truns-occanic

Governor A1 Smith 
Of New York Will! 
Ride In A Chrysler,

DKTKIOT, Mich., July 23.- - 
One of the notable sides am do by 
the Crysler dealer organization, 
according to the factory Sales 
Department has just been reported 
by the Berkshire Motor Company, 
of Albany, New York. Lewis F. 
Jn rre tt  , Vice-President of this 
company, Is credited with dosing 
a sale to the State of New York 
for fifteen seven-passenger Sedans 

i of the imperial "SO" model, and 
I m e  seven-passenger Imperial 
t Phaeton.

Tile Sedans are for use of 
Division Engineers employed 
the Department of Highways 
Canals, and are in constant 
throughout tin* district in which 
each Hi vision Kngincer operates. 
The ilnties of these men require 
ci-ntimial travel over their territor
ies, and tlu< trips of inspection and

ONE FIRM PLANS -BARGE LINES ON [Local Dodge Agent 
BIG INVESTMENT MISSISSIPPI A R E  ^ T 1̂ , , , 1 u **eg  
IN GLADES AREA NOW PROFITABLE hc Wor d

I -  _____  "  i

Robert W. Steele, young Denver 
attorney, succeeds Judge lieu U. 
Lindsey, Internationally famous 
Jurist of the Denver Juvenile 
court, who recently was ousted by 
u Colorado supicimi com t decision.

Mot an Ad for 
a Sofa’ Factory

Coltilex M anufiic turinu; F in n  
Will Fm p loy  .'10,0011 People 
A ccord ing  To H. (J.D ahlhcrg  
In L e t te r  T o  Jo h n  M a r t in

What is churned to he the larg
est book in the world ever made

L ines  F rom  St. L m iisT oM inne-!1," 'i;i«ntiti«H Is displayed this week
..... i. « „ , ,, , i i in th< >lu>w window of local Dodge
apt.lis A nd  S t .  Paul L ike ly  Brother and Graham Brothers 
l o He O p e ra te d  Upon P lana  dealer. The hook is ti:i inches high, 
S im ila r  T o  S o u th e rn  L ines  lo inches thick and when opened

is T feet wide.
This mammoth book was prepar

ed by Dodge Brothers, Inc., and 
is being featured in the windows 

and Graham

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 23— WASHINGTON, July 23—Suc- 
An investment ol $26,000,00(1 in ices* of the government barge 
the Everglades nnd employment of lines on the Mississippi River 
between 21,000 and 3(1,000 people fr""> St. Louis, Mo., anil Cairo, III., “ f ,,0dge brothers 
Js being contemplated by the Coin- •" New Orleans, La., has spurred lh others dealers throughout the

the Inland Waterways Corporation t Dinted States. It tells the story 
t.) greater efforts to make similar i1'1** Dodge Brothers new motor, 
does from St. lands to St. Paul nn,| »»'•»'■ unceit May 1 as the most out- 
Minneu)|olis, Stinn., commercially! standing Improvement in Dodge 
profitable. j 111 others cars since the company

Service on this route, authorized ^AuDid operations in DJI-l. 
by the (IHih Congress, was started

tex Manufacturing Company, ac
cording to n letter in the hands to
day of Governor John W. Martin 
from R. G, Dahlborg, president of
the corporation.

The Cclotex Manufacturing 
Company proposes, according to 

I the letter, to raise sugar rune for 
I the purpose of obtaining sugar and 

the j manufacturing cclotex from the 
by J sugar cane fiber, 

and "My initial interest in this country 
is for the purpose of promicing 
hagnsse for celotex manufacture," 
Dalhherg’s letter to the governor 
said,"At the present time we are 
using nil we can gel in Louisiana 
nnd find it necessary to extend in-

*8l>

use

in an exceedingly small way last l'd would, if opened ami placed i

occasional emergency calls must!to other fields to meet our market
be answered, regardless of weather 
or road conditions. Therefore, it is

hops of Col. Charles A. Lindbergh,1 ‘ us tm small ocmpliment over* 18,00(1 acres'nf land

demands.'
‘I, individually, own or control 

in this
region and inir experiments Himtii Crysler that the Imperial "HO 

should hove been selected in coin- 
petition with the most highly re
garded motor curs obtainable,
iniiny of the,, ears of higher ces.fully and commercially
m o e t lT  "Kn" m ^  lilt this section, nnd we are nowlm|H riiil M* Sedans will replace , ri.Jl(,y nhape ,mr ,,|nnH for „ bj r

cars of mine expensive makes.: developement in sugar and cclotex 
even though price was a consider-1 manufacture, 

to quality,

summer, the total outlay for the 
equipment used being only $<13,*
000. Previously a group of busi
ness men and municipal officials 
of the Upper Mississippi section, 
alarmed by the increasing freight 
rates for hauls paralleling tin* riv
er had raised a fund of $000,000 
with which to found a water ear-' 
rit i system of their own, hut this 
capital, which could purchase only bind,and 
two towboats and II hurges of the mtlcr

All of the hooks being display-

DENVER. July
The death knell 

slun k in Colorado is believed to , 
have been sounded in n decision 
handed down by the Colorado sup
reme court here recently. Tin* de
cision upholds n provision in the 

j state's money lenders law which 
i makes void any note when illegal 
rates of interest have been charg
ed.

The legal rate of interest under 
the low on loans of $300 or less is 
I per cent per month.

The purpose of the money leod
ors law, enacted in t'Jtll, tin* de
cision says, is to prevent charging 
of excessive rates of interest on 
smnil loans.

Statewide Action
This decision is expected to bring 

statewide action against the illegal 
man'y lender. The enforcement of 
the money lenders act is suid to 
have been lax in Colorado because ! 
of lack of funds to regulate the* I 
work.

The case which evoked the de
cision was that of Bert Rice am! 
Bessie Rice of Denver against the 
Franklin Loan and Finance Co., of 
Denver, for the charging of ex- j 
cossivo interest rates on a small i 

! limn, Loan companies have denied, 
j recent complaints that they not 
only charge excessive rates of in- 1 
terest, blit also practice numerous , 

.methods of circumventing tin* law 
in a manner thut increases the i n - 1 
terest burden of the small borrow* 
er.

Stiff Penalties
According to the money lenders 

law, no loan for which a greater * 
irate of interest shall he charged j

Highest
Quality

a t  th e  lo w est price i

firestone
history

Why send away for

C om e in and lot us 
sh o w  you

Seminole Tire Shoi
Firestone Tires Gulf 
111 West First Street TdJ

go to edge, reach well over a mile 
and a third.

If pile one on top of the other 
they would make a pile -II feet 
higher than the Woo!worth T v.v,r 
in New York City which rises 71*2 
feet above Broadway. If placed 
end to end one on top of each nth*

Molinc.lll„ Work on the 
project is being held up, 

required types, was found insufH- according to the latest available 
dent for practical purposes.

Contracts For Routs

Eddie Halibuts lias llfty-lliree 
icount them) curls In bis permu 
neat wave, and If ib.it Isn't Hie nu 
Hun's record lor a masculine per
manent wave, llu.ii *luti u  u t  
Eddie leans an oicnrsna er tern- 
aauglitluwii, Pa. They cull hit* 

Eddie Hair.

An appeal to the Secretary of
I,,., .................... . ,. . . iWar  brought the Inland Wutcr-
’ ’ **** R . Luxe definitely ways Corporation to the assistance

* ° associates ,,f j |u. upper Mississippi interests,
that sugarcane fibre can be sue- . Contracts were made for the lens-

raised

iition secondary 
liability, etc.

The Imperial "HO" Phaeton pur- 
chased by tills department will be 
employed for the personal use of 
Governor Ai Smith. The Governor 
is known to have an intense In
terest in the transportation 
facilities of Ids state, and notably 
in highway 
log which 
well informed.

Mr. Ilnlilberg told the governor 
thut his corporation will 
I mm 6,000 to 8,000 acres and the 
Everglades land planted in sugar 
cane ready for grinding* in Decem
ber of 102(1 and that $3,000,000 will 
he spent between now nnd that 
time with an ultimate investment

development, concert,- ,jf ,2r,-000'00() in view* 
he is remarkably | . "Sugar developement will bo fol-

i

Chnmberlnin-Lcviiiq, and Com
mander Byrd.

Realizing that tin* best the wea
ther bureau could do for the fly
ers was not enough, officials 
have evolved a plan under which 
future trans-Atlantic flyers could 
be told with a fair degree of cer
tainty just what weather they 
would encounter In their travels 
over lonely sea wastes.

When funds are made available, 
it is planned to obtain weather re
ports twice a day from nil ships 
in the Atluntic ship lanes. These 
reports would bo supplemented by 
reports from land stations in the 
United States, Canada, Greenland,
Iceland apt) also Europe.

Need Orgnizntiou 
"That n more complete and ex - .

..........  "r *""• Country Is A r o u s e d ' ■

er they would make a column one 
mile high. Placed against the 

information, until the three mun-[ Wool worth Tower they would 
iripolitics can decide among them-! make six columns up the side of 
selves upon the location for the (but building and another column 
terminal. ! reaching half way to the top.

A ny used car seen on our floor 
is good  for m ore thun en ou gh  
satisfactory m iles to assure the 
ow n er o f  h is m o n e y 's  w orth  
You can a lw a y s count on thut

MILLER O. PHILLIPS
ELM AVE„ and 18th St.

A  U S E D  C A R  15 ONLY A S  □ E -P & N D A Q 1 6  
A S  THE* D E A L E R  W H O  S E L L S  IT

.v | , ‘"V
J lowed by the cclotex developement 
land the other by-products, such as 
! illruhnl iirL’ fi'inl mill I list nun.ll

ing of the boats already under con
struction and these were supple
mented by the building of other 
i raft, bringing tin* number of ves
sels expected to be available for 
service before the end of the pres 

have *'**t *" 18, three being towboat* and - 
15 barges. Last February Con-1 ^ 
gross appropriated $2,0(10,000 for 1 * 
purchasing of additional stock.Act-|S 
ing upon Ibis authority the carp-1 * 
oration in May contracted for 15 ; 
additional steel barges nnd another ■ 
towboat, ■

At the same time various rivet*1 ■ 
ports were proceeding with plans ! * 
for the construction of suitable ter- 
initials. These at St. Paul Minima- *

■■■■■H U ■■■■■■usai■■■■■■■■■■■MM■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■MB ■ ■
I

vice is necessary is shown by 
fact thnt'cm some days while the 
flyers worn wailing for favorable 
conditions the weather bureau did 
not get a single report from ureas 
u thousand miles wide in tin* At
lantic*," said Charles F. Marvin, 
chief of the U. S, Weather llur- 
euu.

"Even on May IH, two days be
fore Lindbergh Made bis lOirrcsH- 
ful flight, tin report was received 
from any ship between longitude 
40 w u t  and the Irish const. It 
wux not until lie had started thut 
weather reports from ships bc- 
catni! nearly adequate. When 
i Jium'.KtJ.-iin mud** hi* flight the| 
mount of information was more ( 
abundant than in any, previous' 
period ami continued so even 
itfter his successful binding in 
Germany.”

Weather reports mr the aviat
ors were obtained ns a result of 
tlu* Voluntary cooperation of ship 
captains and the radio companies Des of uviuliu.
The expense was borne by the w here L
transmitting corportions.

After ship captains reported 
the position of their vessel, tin*

.barometric pressure, wind and fog

Over Possibilities 
Commercial Flying

NEW YORK, July 23—(INS)

Diihlliergb , j,) |„. iviitiy this year,while hand is- '

OMl/lMMI tot* | ‘S'* Df HU’ ll«>W 9 tlllHI.t , l III? INK*
Eacifie flight j gehl sugar cane producers in tin* 
llegenherger , rmuinentul United States, and our

practically the year round.
"This sugar cane venture in 

The stirring trims-Atlantic flights Florida is net a new business for 
ol I indbergh, Chamberlin and , us us wL* are now, today, the big 
Byid and the trumt-Enrifit 
<>.* Maitland 'ur.fi llegeiuic-ix'-i ,
•■ovc ut lust brought to Americas _ investments in sugar and celotex 
■i proper lealization of the pos-; jn Luuisiami already aggregate be- 
t.lHIities of commercial aviatmn \ tw, f j , , . . . J4|I1| , wi.nty 

t hiimbers of commerce tbeough- ,|„||;, tN 
out the country have a new slogan' , . '  ,
now ‘We Want Airport*." 11"' ‘ etotex manufacture, at

Air transportkui campnnies arc i'1 'sent takes all the cane filire 
*-t>tinging up daily in every sec-! Dint the slat.* cf Louisiana can 
tint. local capitalists all over, furnish and it wus In meet the de- 
t).e nation are loused by the n>* !,u***d for celotex business that tin* 
inntuic exploits of the fliers Do Everglades district first interested 
ntt monopolizing the front page* ,|11*. I am merely mentioning this 
ol oewspupi is throughout the to show thut the Everglades prop- 
v i rid an* sblftitig their sur|*lus usltion is not, in any way, a plan 
nunts to the glamorous possibili-' merely u> do something with the 
Dm more conservative invest- land, but we bad a definite thing

we wanted done and hunted for the 
is public interest best laud in America on which to

" ’'.'•I1"' governor. [sues have been voted to build ter-
I lie ultimate plans, ns now laid,! minnls at Burlington,la., ami the 

will furnish employment to be- tti-cities, Davenport,la., Rock Is- 
tween 25,01)0 nnd 30,000 people

i s  a Prescript ion for 
Mulnria, UhilLs and Fever, 
Dengue nr ItiIiohm . ever. 

I t  k i l l s  ( l i e  g e r m s .

more clearly shown than in Dm 
stock market. Airplane stocks
are now at their high level. The 
common stock of the Curtis Aero
nautical and Motor Company
which in I!i20 sold at one dollar 
a share now sells above $30. The 
prefered stink of the same cam

do it, and that land we found 
the lint them Everglades."

in

A Real Homelike Place To Stop 
Come ta The Ocean View Hotel ut 

Coronado Bruch, Flu.
I hnroly screened, modern, Ini* 

provemeuts. Rules S3.50 ii day 
American Plan. 515 per week 
single, $25 double,

K. J. COATES, Mgr.

p l e a d s  f o r  o p e r a t i o n
conditions and oilier information 
expert weather forecasters chart* 1 a share "no v.■"sitl'Ts"nbiTva $30. Tho . , o s  ANGELES, July 23—(IN
ed the Atlantic Ocean and made prefered elm); of the same com- *S> Being convicted of clubbing
forecasts lor the aviators on the puny •>ell-, at over it fiat* a share *" death a middle-aged woman,
basis of the ihfunuutiivt at hand, (now compared to $23 a share in Durwni,| Wittemueyer, 13, plead-

----  --  1322. ed today for a surgical operation
APOPKA New equipment be- , A notable advance in the price *“ *‘*mnve the pressure on his

of aeronautical stocks hus occur-j Draxln which makes him want lo 
red since the meniornlde"so|o- 1
hop" of Undbergh on May 21. 

i The s(m*k of the Curtis company 
bus gone up about ton points

| line* that dutc.

ing installed in local post office.
-

India is brought a day iieurei* to 
England by the new Puris-Murseil- 
ics*Grneva airplane line.

es him want
kill. The boy wus found guilty of
second degree murder.

Women outnumber melt by about 
43,1,00 iu nouburn Ireland.

Men’s Linen 
Wash Suits

l

(Dm* Day Service $1.00.)

Sanford Laundry
PHONE 475

m
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Ethyl Gas
MOW ETHYL GASOLINE WI I.L IM
PROVE TH E PERFORMANCE OF 
YOUR MOTOR.

1. It wilt eliminate fuel "knock" and power loss under nil 
conditions,

2. It will make cat Lon deposits n source of extra power.
3. It will give you u smooth nnd better pulling engine, purlieu, 

larly noticeable on bills nnd heavy roads.
I. It will reduce gear-shifting and im reuse acceleration, there

by making driving easier, especially in traffic.
6. It will keep your engine cooler.
0. It will cut down vibration, thereby .reducing engine wear 

and tear and depreciation.
7. It will save you the expense of carbon removal and other 

repairs caused by "knocking" nnd curium formation,
8. It will give more power from each gallon of fuel that you 

buy -and more mileage per gallon ns carbon forms and in. 
eieases compression.

Use Diamond hires

80x31/2
32x4

29x4.40 ...........
30x4.95 ...........
30x5.25 ...........
30x5.77 ...........
33x6.00 ........

Complete stock of genuine Ford repair parts.

BUY “DIAMONDS” AT

Wight Brothers Company
2ml. A Magnolia, 10th and Sanford. 1st. A Ivlin 

or Junes Tire Shop
. iH H B S iia i i t i i ia iaaaaaaaB aaaB B X iia ta i iu aaaaaaB iiB aaa

( T + O

BUICK
:

DIAMOND DIAMOND
HEAVY HEAVY
TITAN SERVICE TUBES

$ 7.35 $ 8.30 81.60
12.40 16.10 3.10

service 33.10 4.40
service 36.60 4.85

8.40 10.70 2.25
12.20 15.85 2.S0
13.65 17.70 3.15
16.00 20.85 3.80
17.00 25.50 4.10

N̂aw on display 
a t

all Buick dealers

Sanford Batch Co
Magnolia Avenue.

For the 24th y.nr llulck lias again .fulfilled this promts*1 ' 

When Better Automobile* Are Built . . . Boick will buiD Tb»®
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Iggllliig lg  msm H4tf* Phone
1 4 8

lufunl Daily Herald

T AD. RATES
In*- (*sh in Advance

ails, will tie received 
mn, and collector went 
aicly f«f payment.

............  I Or a Hop

..............  Sr it line
.......  7c n lineI s .................

Lie rale* nil request
for.rduccd ralett arc 

Jitivr insertion*.
Lord* of average lornrili 
linted n line. • 
litmm charge "f 30c for 
use rt ion.

Ivertising la reatnclcd 
i classification.

I, ,-rror is made Tin- San- 
Irrnld will lie responsible
|y „hc incorrect im ntin ii.  
Ivcrtier for subsequent 

1,1,,. The office idiould he 
[] immediately in r;nc of

r(> ADVERTISERS
Herald rrprrsptitnUvr 

lyiily familial with rntPr-, 
anti ilro-.oiirntion will 

cornpaete Information, 
you wish, they will nasist 
wording your want ud. 

ke it more effective.
lurol-'TANT NOTICK
lerdfera should give their 

„r postoffice address ns 
»„ their phone nun.bor if 

Idcsin* results. About one 
L p„i of ii thousnnd has
Tphnne and the others 

rom in u " ten tc with you 
, they know your tel Ires*. 
dinnintinuHiirp MUST be 

jin person at The Santoro 
|tf nlfii e or try letter. I ele. 

rlurontinoam r.J me not

lWi,r . Prompt * efficient 
Sei vice

SPECIAL NOTICE 
< Ford generators exchanged $1.00 

Generntitriv j starters, magnetos,
h—Help Wanted (IHnlc)

J t —
. 1 s i iu MUS.

TWO NEW— nicely furnished 
apnrtmens. $25 per month. I'lli

, tlli ,i ■, , , •. . - ------------- .................... *. MOFFITT for nicely. W. First St. Plmne U07.
S V ,  „I plants and power, furnished and unfurnished houses; -----------
motors, nil iimkes and types r rer , nil minlern: cheap. 1111 Celery 16— H o u s t 'a * to r  Kent 
paired and mbullL Armature wind- Av,.. p , ™ 1 I -  - - __________________
U:n i . .  S ® rantWd1 *• W  ------------------------- -------  1 0 f t  RENT:—Two i,,.„ . .
Vill i ' Hukimosh qpt.bHsh.dj b o y s  WANTED—Can use five I nnd 1105 W. First Street.

Wilson Elect l ie Co.

R e a d y  t o  F l y
OUT OUR WAY =ar =

lh Forest Street 
Jacksonville, Fla.

an use
if nod boys won arc hustlers. Can 1 Vulcanizing Works, 

earn a* high as a dollar an after-

1 PM 
Kent

noon. Apply Circulation 
meat Herald.

Llcpari-

SEMINUl.E HUDSON* ESSEX 
INC

203 Oak Ave 
Phom- 41

4— Htisiness Serv ice

7—Si licit ion Wauled

I*. ROOM bungalow for rent 
with hath and garage, on French 

Ave., near litli St. Phono 221 or 
call at tiOl Park Ave.

VO UR BUSINESS —card appear 
bit; daily in this column will 

teach over 3,(11)11 every day!
•and It easts no little n 12 word

il-’OR RENT: —5 roam unfurnish- 
| WAN I'ED: A job as boiler m aker,; ed stucco bungalow, 2 bed 
i lei years experience, can lurnish iooium, living room, dining room, 
! best nl references, w rite or wire, kitchen (equipped with electric 

w. .s. Middleton, Atlantic Ave., range,) limit {with hot and cold 
St. Augustine, Flu. wnlcjr). Indited 23IHI Palmetto

Avenue, rent summer rates, phone
S— F inancia l MS.

, ad for one month costs only $2.(3). : cpy
Phone I IH

MUNKV— to hmn on Improved de 
rii.ilili. lesiueniiai ptuplift) .n 

ScnIoi,t nl a per cent interest, no 
brokerage- Address 1-oan P. U Uo<|

t ROOM Collage, uniuinl.died, for 
unit. 1700 block, $25 a month, 

box 1700 care lleiald.

19—- I Iiniscs For  Salt

lust avk for "Classified Depart- 1 
merit**

I IF It— IMiinls And Flowers

MISSION A R V strawberry 
{ $2.50 per . lotto. Mrs

Route I, (iem-vu Ave. Sanford.
(M EAN Dp VOUR oi.li WALLS —
WITH TH E  NEW WALL PAINT,  H — -Miscdlfincmm

FOR SALE OR RENT: seven 
room bungalow with hath, eom* 

I pletely furnished. IIuh larg® coot 
plant* veranda with lawn mid I lowers, 

Gary d'-ulde lots, two car para Re atnl 
| v.t 11 located in the eily. You ran 
i laiy on your own terms or rent 
very reasonable. Phone (198-W.

SOMETHING NEW AND MET- 
TER. FDR FURTHER INFORMA- MARRY IF LONELY: most sue- FOR SALE:—Four room cottngn 
I ION- CALL PHONE 235-.I OR cessful ''Home Maker''; hull- on one of host lots on Mngno*
SEE, V. C. COLLER, SANFORD, deeds rich; strictly confUdential; lia Avenue, Head South Sid 
FI.A. reliable; years experience; dexorip* School Price reasonable. Torntu

, ,,,, , , y7 lions free, ''Tlie Successful Club", to suit purchm-er. Owner Box 131
II NtK'LAPH rerar.nR .pn .. . .  W|s Nllstl> „ (1X ^  Oakland, care lloruld.

tmiiriR by experts with 17 years < j np ____________
experience. Sanfonl Music S to ro :------ I---------------------------------------- 1 FOR SALE'— Ono of best fLo

M v . ...
*

■ *+*

J
Mercs me proper path  lor nrenn* 
hoppers tills seasqn The model 
Is Mi s ' Mildri'il Doran, schoolI , 1' !' A^cnJte°i,r,,n,,,R-i->* '  : ,t 'A lt  AWNINGS,-keep out tlvs | room huriRalmvs on Palmetto

' * ‘ *’ ' __ _ i dazzling suit ami drizzling rain, Avenue, in Sanford llelRhts, cor- „ f yu,,^  yjm, , « |(o ts lo
ear ........... nerd them, $3.MI u pair ner lot, equipped with pleitric ......... . Attple Pedlar on nu at-
'■ Aid -heap. Satm-mcri and sales* ran Re nnd water heater, pric. less |e-|u id ,0 Itl-ilit from Flint to

Ihir. tjian n unkel value terms to suit. ' Honolulu
or Box Li O. Herald.

write for particulars. Auto Awn- — ---------- —------------- -------------- * -
ini; Co. II Ball Itldir. FOR SALE:—Five room Spanish m/ • ■ i*

I liuiiRulow oil I'aik Avenue, 2 j lY O V  i n  I n d i a n a
trim fit *

I )epe rn| on 
ROYAL CLEANERS
'iVr'rifl.V.'nyVilte.'Tl,, nil klnU>'i>f ....... V "  ',1" 1, '... . 1 2£f" lL...ĉ,

r v ’
V®>

c a m  i :  
m e l p  
w  o u
MEM?

.(1/ MO, 1 
VNAMT to 
F imd o o T
SOMETrbMGrJ

t H a T  EFFICaevic*-/ , 
E .V P E R T t‘3k t-\AvJiM ( 
A Y O F F  'ITkAE I IW IM

'TvNorrW u p  A CuEMltUH 
/YMOMCr Tk\E OLD BOWS • 
X  GUESE» I K  o c  TTm e b s  
-a rH -L  T H ikIW 'O-bLOrtfLM 
6F\OU LO B E  G t E M  t 

/ \ m‘ w o r  h e a r d

By  w n iiiU Hni
M O ,

\" T fc  A D M I T  
THAT A BR\GY\r 
Cl-bV-D CAM 
VIE A R M  M O R E  
IM E lE T E E M  
m i m o t e e . T f ia m  
T veW d i d  i m  

F o r i T  w e a r s J j

' r-;l
vA.am

T ]

' '
i1

-S .

M-
mn ti $ fat off T  \E COED e.1 VOOEOEVR.

0 ,,f?v;ltinM5r
oi»ji n» nu  stsvKt. inc.

rqV

I
BUILDING BLOCKS ■ IrriRation1 

|mx>»;i anil general cement work 
Miraeln Cone rein Co. J. E. Ter-] 
wilh'Rer. Ploy, 3rd mid Elm. 12— Wanted

ear Ritraffe, nice lawn, immediate 
possession,—emi’t lie heat for the, 
price, terms $21)0.no cash, halar.ee 
muntlily. Box 1 tM care Herald.I ANEV.S DRUG STORE I're-i 

seriptions, DruRs, Soda. Wear-!,THE MOON AND DIANA Fran- 
1 i.s near you ns your phone. Call 10.1 chise is open in tho surroundinR 20— l 'l i rm h |''.«r Stilt*

imnuiucmrnls territory. A Real Ojipurtunity for  __________ __
_______________ , WU.H l'-(.11 RISEN'HKIt.hk PRINT ‘ u live business limn or company

SHOP —• Pi inti tip. Er.ifravinR,1 Compleln line of cars from $1(1)5 to 
hri«N and PLUM RING- ,oo->-.*ior. Tan as lirsi. We do $221)5, F. O. B. Factory. Factory 
[prrwlty. We bundle electric it Phone 417 W. It, R. Avenue- representative will he in Sanford 

fiumps, home HrIiI and 'ommcrciul S treet j in about a week. Address all re-
li'Ufit- Sanford Machine Co. --------------------------------—  1 plies to Factory Representative,

LUMBER nnd complete line cf |t„x 123, Sanford Herald.
! huihlitiR material. Low tiriccs. ______ __•_________ __________

ii-.V

BEST BUY IN MiltlCULTUIv 
AL LAND

lilomudleH“ * Security Lumper flo,, "Where Go-el
-----------------  Grades Como From" Maple and

;»ODGK Sixth. Phone 797,
It, rurs and Graham Trucks CONCRETE in every shape and 
|ti) 13th St. Phone 3. form, blocks, tile roofing, ornn-
, mentals, etc. Sunford Cement ProJ-
IlNS it; COWAN CO. auto urtg Company, Fifth nnd Maple 
Bator and sheet metal works, ,sts. Phono Ilfc-W.
r-nih Ave. Phone 715-W.

fANFDRD BUICK GO. 
212 MaRiiolia Ave.

I hone HOT
T.0D1CL TRIM GO.

(trim the car, not tho owner.'* 
li'hone H17 for estimates 

I' W. RADFORD

IfUI'S MARMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co.
•Ctmlia Ave. Phone 137.

M.tt SANFORD BOOSTER| 
> only $1.0(1, Studcbaker

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

100 West First Stroa* 
st Phorm 441

MET AL ROOFING—The Roof Ev
erlasting. Mctnl shingle".; 

standing scam tin and galvanized 
roofs. See Jatncn IL Cowan. Oak 
• vc. nnd Third St. Phone 111.

5— Help Wanted Female

LADIES EARN $17 dozen sewing 
apron* home; expericnee utim-e-

MEN AND WOMEN*.!, of go,a] «p. 
final nin e to work for a local con- 
ii-'n Easy work full or span* time, 
good remuneration. Pay every day 
Apple to The Herald Office.
L’-A FARM TOOLS \Vr tVNTED
WANT TO BUY tractor- disc plow, 

harrow, ditcher. W. M. Yming, 
201) N. Park Ave. Tel 777 or 77,5.

15— Apartment For Kent

In The State Of Florida 
In the flowing well district neru 

Sanfoid, with clay sunsnil On 
: the highway and one mile from 
, .It R. si a I ion.

Already cleared, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed fet 
lility, will grow- anything.

1,000 Acres in units of f* U',r,es, 
as many as you want 
AT \  PRICE SO LOW IT WILL 

"Make Your Head Swim"
Home Seekers, Hero Is Your 

Chance
It May Never Como Again 

If you cun make a Htimll cash 
| payment nnd finance your firat I Ig 

It will eimily tiny for the 1 I*FURNISHED housekeeping apart- crop,
] incuts all conveniences, 2 rooms,1 land.
! $10 monthly, 312 E. 5th. If y u  «ro looking for n “Soap"
, _________ ____________________ 1 Here It Is
|TWO FURNISHED apartmentat | See Me At Oncp

close in, D(H> E. Third St. W. M. YOUNG
________________________ _ Bargains In Real Estate

I NICELY FURNISHED five room Park Avo. and Commercial St.

1  % y £
WjL , it. ii***,.. M -<\

.A,

double garage cottage, close i.i, 
•01* B. Thin! Street. 21— Acreage For Sale

)’• A-k for
a" t"Pi the knock. 
Gar.ig-' Co.

San

01 \  | riRD — KORDSON
E-Iw in| Higgins Inc. 

vtriaI Aj Palmetto. Phone 331

FOR RENT—Wager apart men.i- 
clean, c-ool, cozy, especially well 

,, located, 7(IH Earl Street, Dnytomt
(•rtiiKH particulars. Milo C.rti nivtil, n,acli. Week or month utility fur- 

j ‘J.'Ui Hrondwiiy, H/iyoiint*, N. J. : ninlird.

a.bon Juice will. Vsw,ry1! « .l ;  inutrnelic.aufurnished. Addressed envelope

Of'll Overland Co. Willya- 
'Ehts g- Overland, Whippits, 
4 Cnmmervial Sts. Phono ,'»S.

M’N POI1
EE,MOM,FEN HADA

UCFY BRtriK To tjrvY - 
HS F irm  IS SEND'MG 
U'M o u r  op  Town 
air StNtRAL VJEEKS

LADIES EARN $15 dozen oewing 'j*Wf> rooms, kitchenette nnd hath 
aprons; absolutely no selling; ex-j hentitifui outlook; nil Improve 
perienee unnecessary; materials' mon|a; ntlrnHiveJy furnished 
cut. Addi'f‘sed cnvcvlope brings j moderate rent by week. Young's 
instructions, ALPHA, 202 Main; Apartments, office 200 N. Park 
,SL, Paterson, New Jersey. I Ave.

' BY TAYLOR
But hoo’u .T ind' '
OUT IT’S GOING
to Be rE em /
LDNESCf«I,fXjry

MUCK LANDS ARE VAEllABLE 
l .lust three miles from the fit) 

limits on highway I have eight 
acres of muck lauds that can he 
bought for $500 an acre or special 
price made on all of it. Thirty 
acres in entire tract includes clt 
ms kinds and other good garden

VOD DON’T CALL^t D M  TO SEC
IT LUCKW TO BE 
SEfYMiATtO FROM 
Y0 0 R HUSBAND 

\  DO YOU, DEAR'y

t-UM G O , e u r  I  c a n t  p c
SELFISH AROCT ( T ------
HE’S WORKCO HARD 
fRND'TBL CHANGE WILL 

DO HIM GOOD

William II. llemy, prosecuting at
torney of Marlon county, Indiana, 
holds the key to the Investigation 
of corrupt pul It Ini! conditions In 
Indiana. H<- in the man whose 
vigorous net ion resulted in D. O. ) 
Stephenson, former Klan dragon, 
receiving n life ticntenen for the 
murder of Miss M.iilge Oberholtzer. | 
nnd he in now delving Into alleged ;
corruption of Stephen;.iui'h former 

political allien.

Memb'-rn of the eongr-gntionn of 
o-vnrpl English ehurehes are per* 
milted to ask the pa tor questions 

land. Fine place for poultry and d„,i,ltf 
l ruck "f all kinds. Men can imike 
living raising bulbs, celery, vege
tables and poultry for Sanford am’
Orlando markets. Address R.*A. C. 
care Herald. This will not be ou 
mat kel long. If you do not think 
this hind is worth (he price try to 
buy ..rune of the muck lands in 
other parts of (he country.

KlOvM UEbTGKl 
V - \ £ R f e , X  P A I D  

'-/OO A  OUAHTtr? 
D l O M T  X ?  XO  
C u t  THE UYIAnA 1./

l l ia in i 'u ?

I- *

VdtW —X ' C O Y
Xv-V CAVA -.o — p u  V - Tvltw
NWA^>M‘ A  XNOiU> *=>/MD (
A BOOT Cl-CANIM' O P tH  
Y|Ar<D-MOrOME VNO00.J 

GO^H M A, At -o YMOfi K  
\  A E.X tt\7  QUARTfeW 

\tb .  y
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vi( Î IHtx

gat a* **tm
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J 1 .Ld

V4'M
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V ! I N  M O T H E R S  O t T  G R A V .

Just Be lore The IlopOl’f

2 C|u x l T u5 F
TDMAKe

^  BEST OF . 
IT'

' T

VtltCCS poMUCM COM^oUwh 
SNtTH CHtCk' ANO NOIy  j 
AROUNO THC MOOSC X 
DON’T  suppose YOU'D 

VJAMT TO COMC CACfi » 
HERE- ^

( BOSS-TIES— and poles, any 
glade or dimension. See E, M. 

in II. Bush, Geneva.

25— F x e h a n p o

WILE TRADE modern home *ii 
Orlando for ten acre Improved 

celery farm, will assume differ
ence. Box H02, Orlando.

2f»— MlHrellnncous For Sale
ARRIVED TODAY sugar or lead 

and alum for preserving seed 
bed covers. Ball Hardware Co,

X- WOULDN'T?* V/IHf 
d o  y o u  s u p p o s e  iVe* 
BecN r c L U N d  y o u  a l l  

o r T n e s s  t h i n g s ?

me u s s** Off-01927 *7 tCWVTCC. H*C.

GROCERY STORE for sale. At a 
great sacrifice, doing cash husi 

ness, have to leuve town. $100 will 
handle deal, 310 Cypress Ave.
BARGAIN: 0 piece dining rboni 

suite, 100-pieee llnvilune china 
I set, bedroom and living roomf 
i.uiiu; other bargains. 113 E. 5th |

I St. '

'FOR SALE CHEAP: Good mule, 
work single or double ehh»r 

side. See mule at l’olter place 
near I’aola, J. A. Johnson.

27— NVanltd To Borrow

$1000 wanted for one year at 
H'.i, First mortgage on gilt edgv* 
inside real estate, worth $6,000. 

I Post Office Box LI, Sanford.

This picture of Ernie Smith and Emory Bronte, his nuvigutor, was 
taken just before their hop-off on the Frisco.to-Honnlulu flight. Ernie 
Smith is shown to the right; next is William Royl*j backer „f tho 
flight, with Bronte to the left.

“Robin Hood’s I-arder” is u giant I An m’1 ,,{ Parliament gives clerks Two thatched ? tu J W ^ i n c l n  
tree in Sherwood Forest in which ln the »n t lsh  Civil Service an an- a secluded spot in ( h riitian Mal-
neenrding to tradition. Robin Hood ,," “l b<'H*lay, and they must take It. ford, ,,lh,L  CV*ri“U*
used to hide llo- deer In- had slab The British government's income name «r th; The CHy. I he near-

In Undon, England, 12,000 uddi-I fr "" tMX" ’ ’j?"1 y‘'Mr nm' tw‘t ”h" ‘‘ ln WiM,,r,‘ ‘B tw"
tiorn! houses are  required every ountod to $700,000,000, uway.

year.

i


